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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Go East, 
Young Woman 

' ' ' 
' 

Horace Greeley achieved immortal 
fame by coining the .s imple statement: 
Go west, young man. 

I now make a sinular bjd for the 
laurel wreath of immortality by re
versing Mr. Greeley's dictum. 

I say-Go east, young woman. 

Palestine 
Needs Women 
; Why do I say so? 

Because I have just been looking 
over some newly published census 
figures about Palestine. I find that 
there are 17,000 more Jewish males 
there than females. 

In other words, Palestine should be 
a woman's pararuse. There woman is 
at a par above men by about twenty 
per cent. There woman may dwell 
under her fig tree and none will malce 
her afraid-that . she will remain a 
spinster. 

The ancient prophet predicted the 
day gloomy for women, when seven 
women would take one man and beg 
him to be theirs. The prophet was 
evidently thinking of another time 
than this, for now on the hills of Ju
daea one and one-fifth men are on 
the trail of every one woman. 

Pack up your kit bags, girls-and 
on to the East! 

Not That 
Potash 

It happened the other day at a run
ner given to Mr! Novomejsky, the 
man who is in charge of the conces
sion for the extracts of the salts of 
the Dead Sea. 

Mr. Novomejsky had spoken very 
statistically and scientifically about 
the Dead Sea deposits, particularly 
about the richness of its deposits of 
potash. 

Then Mr. Sokolow was called on. 
"I must confess," said the Zionist 
reader, ''that the only thing I know 
about potash is that he is a friend of 
Perlmutter." 

The Art of Being a Jew 
Being the Report of an Int r i w 

I 

By DAVID MANN 

The professional philosophers 
h ave had their say about the es
sence of the Jewish sririt. Here 
are the observations o a Jewish 
layman who, despite a fruitful 
and active legal career, has man
aged to identify himself with 
manifold Jewish activities. In 
this interview, Louis Fabricanl, 
leader in the B'nai B'rith, de
scribes what he means by being a 
J ew. His remarks are significant 
as the expression of a Layman's 
point of view, as an effort through 
simplicity to arrive at the mean
ing of "conscious J wiBhness."
The Editor. 

"Create new Jewish values? W 
should be eminently atisfied if 
could preserve the old ." 

It was the voice of realism and not 
of conservation. We had been dis-

N. E. REGIONAL OF 
JR. HADASSAH TO BE 
HELDHEREMAR.12-13 

Miss Elizabeth Davis, General Chair
man of Eighth AnnuaJ Conference, 

to Take Place at Narragansett 

Plans are complete for the eighth 
annual N. E. Regional Conierence of 
Junior Radassah, which is to be con
ducted Saturday and Sunday at the 
Narragansett Hotel and which is to 
be attended by delegates from a11 
sections of New England. Miss Eliz
abeth Davis is general chairman of 
arrangements. 

The hospitali ty chairman is Mrs. 
Dora G. Albert. She is being as
sisted by Mrs. Benjamin Bromberg, 
Mrs. Jean Kronson Goldfarb, Mrs. 
Clara Spieg):!l, Mrs. J oseph J . See-fer 
and the Misses Ann Bernstein, Reka 
Cohen, Evelyn Cohen, Jennie Davis, 
Ann Fishman, Matilda Goldblatt, 
Margaret Lecht, Edith Lieberman. 
Belle N. Rubinstein, Natalie Samd
peril, Sally Simons, Beulah Sherman, 
Ethel Wolfe and Gertrude Friedman, 
the latter, President of the P awtucket 
Chapter, Junior Hadassah. 

Miss Mary G. Sydney is chairman 
of registrations, assisted by the Misses 
Nettie Bander, Minna Brown, Sadie 

cussing curr nt tend nci s in J w
ish liie: the trend toward assi.rruJ -
tion and the r strafo.ing influ n of 
J ewish nationalism. 

P e rhaps a lawy r's offic in th 
heart of New York 's finonci I kc-

LOUIS FABRICANT 

tion was not the best atmosphere for 
the evaluation of the Je vish problem. 
But the surroundings made no dif
ference to my host. H has a sub
dued, shy speaking mann rism that 
seems foreign to a barrist r . He 
called upon none of the oratorical 
tricks with which the advocate tries 
to sway judge and jury. He was just 
a Jew, really concern d for the fu
ture of his people. trying in his own 
way to be of servic , but making no 
effort to impress his fellows with the 
importance of what he was doing. 

Rothenberg 
and the Rabbi 

• Gilson, Rose Kelman, Belle N. Tem-

Louis Fabricant is not a name that 
front-page editors have played with. 
He is averse to the spectacular, the 
obtrusive. In his own way he is an 
admjrable symbol for the B'nai B'rith., 
with whose work he is so closely 
idenillied. I had, in fact, come to ask 
him how ne, as a member of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the organiza
tion, viewed the tasks and the objec
tives of the B 'nai B'rit.h. 

They tell it of Morris Rothenberg. 
That, one day, while attending a 
long drawn-out Zionist convention, 
be wearied of the hotel meals. It was 
the cry of the primitive in him. He 
longed-yes his very soul longed for 
one of those simple old-fashioned and 
yet so satisfying repasts. So to a 
restaurant several blocks from the 
hotel he hied himself. . 

The waiter came up for his order. 
"Bacon and eggs," said Rothenberg. 

Shortly thereafter, there entered the 
same restaurant another delegate to 
the convention, who was a Rabbi. 

Mr. Rothenberg was a bit ' embar
rassed. Soon the waiter would ap
pear with his order of bacon and eggs 
-and here was a Rabbi. It was a 
delit:ate situation, but diplomacy is 
almost a second sense to any Zion
ist veteran of as many years standing 
as Ml'. Rothenberg. 

When the waiter brought the bacon 
and eggs, Ml'. Rothenberg looked on 
Muradishly-"Wh.at is this? I never 
ordered bacon and eggs." 

"No?" asked the waiter, and made 
a gesture to take it ·back. 

"Wait a minute," interjected the 
Rabbi, "if Mr. Rothenberg doesn't 
want it, I'll take it." 

Persistence Wins, 
Says Hershfield 

People, opines Harry Hershfield, al
ways give up too readily. There's 
a1ways a way to get your object. 

"Take a friend of mine-a beauti
ful chorus girl She was in a night 
dub, when there entered a very mys
terious and impressive looking young 
man. 

"She had been at this club fre
quently for rom1y years, but had 
raever seen him. I wonde» what his 

(Continued on Page 4) 

kin and Mrs. Louis Kestenman. Miss 
Matilda Goldblatt, is chairman of res
ervations. The delegates from the 
Providence Chapter are the Misses 
Bertha Bazarsky, Ida Rubinstein and 
Sally Simons. Telephone reservations 
work for the hostess chapter is be
ing done by Miss Mollie Bercovitz 
chairman, assisted by the. Misses Ann 
Bercovitz, Ann Chackmaster, Ida 
Garr, Sadie Kamaras, Ida Rubinstein 
and Rose Singer. 

The Saturday program, with Miss 
B. Goldowsky, President of Provi
dence Chapter in charge, will be de
voted to social affairs prirrcipally. 
Registrations at 6 o' clock will be fol
lowed by a re<:eption and dinner. 

Music will be furnished under the 
direction of Miss Kathleen Hancock 
and a fashion show will be one im
portant number on the program. Miss 
Libby Jacobson of Boston will extend 
greetings to the delegates. 

Sunday's program will open with 
registrations at 10 o'clock. A round 

(Continued on Page 10) 
----<□---

LOCAL PEOPLE 
LEAVE FOR STAY 

IN PALES TINE 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Mrs. 
Benjamin N. Kane and Miss Florence 
Burke are the Providence people who 
sailed from New York on last Sun
day for Palestine on the S. S. Aqui
tania. 

More than 150 families also made 
their departure on this ship for the 
Jewish Homeland to establish them
selves there as fruit growers and to 
make Palestine their permanent 
home. 

Mrs. Silverman and Mrs. Kane in
tend to purchase much land during 
their two months' stay, while Miss 
Burke will spend her time in study. 

In a sense, I was struck by his lack 
of responsiveness. That is to say, he 
had no ready cliches with which he 
glorified the B'nai B'rith. As far as 
he was concerned, there was no pan
acea for Jewish ills. All that he 
could counsel was the practice of the 
old Jewish virtues. That is the key 
to the man: his simplicity, his refusal 
to be dazzled by shining phrases, 
which often conceal ignorance rather 
than truth. 

It had been during our conversa
tion on Zionism that Fabricant ex
pressed his doubts about the crea
tion of new J ewish values. He sees 
in the upbuilding of Palestine one of 
the instruments for bringing the Jew
ish people closer together, but he 
feels that it is a mistake to make it 
appear that only through P alestine 
can the Jew express himself. 

"What we need more than anything 
else is for men and women to be con
sciously Jewish." 

Having heard the phrase used in 
such a variety of ways, I was afraid 
that Mr. Fabricant was trying to get 
rid of me with a slogan. But I was 
mistaken. 

"In order to be consciously Jew
ish," he explained, "the individual 
merely needs to practice, as he ap
proaches the daily problems in his 
own life the principles which are 
taught by the Jewish traditional 
ethics and standards of conduct. The 
lawyer, the shoemaker or the busi
ness man. Each, in his own way, can 
be consciously Jewish. To himself 
and to the community at large let him 
represent, in practice, the ideals which 
constitute Jewish ethics." 

Here, compacted in a few phrases, 
was an introduction to the art of be
ing a Jew. Nothing complicated 
about it, nothing that the average lay-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Call For Unity Among 

Religious Faiths to 

Insure U. S. Strength 

F' Hundr d Promin nt Lt>adc-r · f J wi h, Ca-th-
lic an<l Protestant Faith · at Fin~t · tional Good-

iH minar Id in W a hjngt n D. C. 

hu, r n, , 
"We -.rr• W1 

oli:y ond 
ha 
b 
lh 
,t.it•·d on 

Winn rs c,f p ~ al Lh • Provi-
1 d n • J wu h Food Show and 

Hou hold Exht bit sporu1-0red by 
th S1 rhood of T~mpl Emam1-
El and Th J wish Herald, ar as 
folio 

Th MeikJejohn Company, 297 
W ybo •t str t, a prize of SO to 
be deducted fr-0m the co of any 
Kelvinator, won by I B J 
J ensky of 35 Upton avenu , Provi
den , R. I 

The Cullen & Galligan Corpora
tion, launder rs, 37 East str t, 

1 four p rizes of~ worth of laundry 
service, won by Mrs. B. asser of 

I 333 Douglas aven ue, James J . or- j 
man of 165 Camp street, Charles 
Adelberg of 83 Pekin stree and I. 
Trotsky of 178 Eaton str et, all of 
Providence, R I. 

The Turks Head Coal Company, 
Inc., 48 Custom House street, one 
ton of Blue Coal, won by I. Pres
ser of 455 South Main street, 
Providence, R l. 

The three door prize nwn hers 
drawn each evening were: Tues
day evening, No. 7138, Silver Dollie 
Tray, donated by J. C. Harlacker; 
Wednesday evening, No. 5438, 
Electric Table Lamp, donated by 
City Hall Hardware Company; 
Thursday evening, No. 7056, Spar
ton Radio, donated by Franklin 
Auto Supply Company. The win
ners of these door prizes have not 
as yet claimed their prizes and 
should communicate with The 
Jewish Herald at once. 

The Meilclejohn Company prize 
was drawn in the office of that 
company on Wednesday by a rep
resentative of The Jewish Herald 

TEl\'IPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
TO OBSERVE TENTH 
ANNIVERSARY SOON 

«;onservative Synagogue to Celebrate 
at Banquet in Vestry of Temple 

on March 20 

Temple Beth-Israel will observe its 
tenth anniversary with a gala ban
quet in the Vestry of the Temple on 
Sunday evening, March 20. 

Rabbis B. Leon Hurwitz and Mor
ris Schussheim, former spiritual lead
ers of Temple Beth-Israel, will be 
the principal speakers and a host of 
other prominent leaders are sched
uled to speak. There will be a re
ception at 6 o'clock and the dinner 
will commence at 6:30 p. m. 

Temple Beth-Israel is one of the 
first Conservative Synagogues to be 
organized in New England. 

Dr. Illie Berger, President of the 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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wton D Bak..,, of Ohio pll •aid d 
n lunch on m ll.ng Tu y wh ·n 

Prof Carl on J . H.. Hoy of CoJum-
bia Univ ·nrity, spok on "Hi tonc •. tl 
B;,ckgroun for th DiJIC'l.L! lrm of 

1/>rgroup ·I t..i Mr B;1k• r 
· nd Pr ! . y hare with p r \V. 
S or N w York co-chn1r-

h1p of th · Nat..ional Confr•r n 
Prof. Hay point.eel out in h1 Jk 

that progr ss in rnligio .l.ibt:rty mwtt 
d •Pfend primarily on the a ti ud 0£ 
,h<: Pro t majority. "Tlv• m.ajor-
ly r ligion has always the chi -r rf' -

spo 1bil1ty in a&ruring, w 11 • 
proclaiming r ligioWJ liberty " 

"Th . of genuine r elig1ous lib-
et y," thh akeT id, " not th 
admL ion to political and soci I 
eq1.1c11Jty of only ch persons aJ be
Llev about the same as w do or 
an: indiffer nl t.o r ligion I is 
whe r w admit such person.! who 
believe quH differently from our
se lv s and are zealous in the prac
tice of th. ir r Lig1on. While I be
Li ve that I am right, I m ust sin~re
ly respect your belle£ that you are 
right." 

Prof. Evarts B. Greene of Colum
bia Univ rsity, in a d tail<l!d histori
cal description of the evolution of re
ligious liberty, preceded Dr. Adler 
in the afternoon in addressing the 
conference on "The American Exper
ience with Religious Freedom." 

Dr. Greene, former President of the 
American Historical Association, dis
cussed the modern issues between 
Church and State, the part religious 
liberty plays in public educa:tion and 
emphasized that since be had touched 
on controversial matters, there was 
plenty of room for honest differences 
of opinion. 

" Contemporary science and litera
ture, whether orthodox in the Chris
tian or Jewish sense, seen to many 
of our best minds to carry definite 
religious and ethical implications. 
Probably no one here would justify 
the type of legislation which attempts 
to curb the teacher in the free dis
cussion of a scientific hypothesis like 
evolution. But I question whether all 
the issues involved have been fully 
and frankly met," Prof. Greene de
clared 

Ten section meeting Wednesday 
morning considered programs need
ed to eliminate inter-faith prejudices. 
A luncheon at noon was featured 
by addresses on "The Part of the 
Press in the Movement for Improv
ing Intergroup Relations." 

Robert B. Ashworth, editor of "The 
Baptist," presided at the lunch
eon. Addresses were made by 
Byron Price of the Associated Press; 
Michael Williams, editor of "The 
Commonweal," and Alfred M. Cohen, 

The climax of the seminar came 
Wednesday evening when Newton D. 
Baker was heard over a coast-to
coast radio hook-up. His speech was 
preceded by brief summaries of 
what has been accomplished through
out the three days of deliberations. 
The evening session was presided 
editor of B'nai B'rith Magazine. 
over by Roger W. Straus. 
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~:i, .. TEMPLE 
SISTERHOOD SABBATH 

Next Friday night, March 18th, the 

congregation will observe its annual 
Sisterho~d Sabbath, which is held al

ways on the Friday before Purim. 
The main theme of this year's Sis

terhood Sabbath will be devoted to 
adult Jewish education and to the 

relation of the Jewish home to the 
Jewish school. Mrs. Philip C. Jos
lin will speak on the former subject 
and Mrs. Henry Hassenield will cov

er the latter. Mrs George Gerber 
wiD give the invocation and Mrs. Nat 

C. Cohen will lead in the scriptural 

reading. 

The reception committee consists of 

Mrs. Isadore Pritsker, Mrs. Abraham 
Blackman and Mrs. Herman Good

man. The congilegation and the com
munity at large are urgently request

ed to attend this special service. 

P. T. A. BOARD MEETING 

EMAMU --EL 
DA UGHTERHOOD MEETING HELD 

On Thursday evening, March 10th 

the Daughterhood of the Temple held 
its regular meeting. After the busi

ness rcutine a discussion of a forth
coming formal dance took place. The 
Seap Year Dance, held on Fe b. 27th, 

was reported to be both a financial 
and social success. Refreshments 

were served. 

JEWISH C RRENT EVENTS BEE 
HELD 

At the Assembly, he ld last Sunday 

-norning a Current Ev nts Bee took 
,,:~~:: Let.we n grades 7 and 8. Saul 

Belilove of grade 7 was the winner, 
. which places that class in competi

tion with the Confirmation Class for 

the cup. 

----!□1----

M en's Club of Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue to 

Meet Wednesday 

Ahavath Sholom 

Synagogue 

WALTER ADLER TO SPEAK AT 
CLOSING SERVICES 

After a successful season, the late 

Friday evening services, held by the 
Ahavath Sholom J unior Congrega
tion, wilJ be closed with - pomp or 
Fri~y, March 18. An all-star nighl 
will be the main attraction and a spe 
cial program is being prepared for 

that event. 
As this occurs on the Saturday 

preceding Purim, some "Purimdig" 

novelties will be fea tured. 1 

The guest speaker for th.a l occa
sion wiJJ be Mr. Wa lter Adle r , a 

well-known attorn y of this city. 

BEREA MET 

The Board of Directors of the 
A.havath Sholom Hebrew School and 

its members wish to xpr lhe1.r 

deep gri f and sorrow on th p 
ing of one of th ir oolov d f llow 
members, Mr o h T ·mkin , y 

his blessed memory be a con.sol W:>n On Wednesday evening, March 16, 
the Board of the Parent-Teacher s' 

Association of the Temple will meet 
to plan for another meeting some time 
in A:P.ril as successful as the last one. 
The officers of the P . T. A are: 

The Men's Club of Ahavath Sho- to a ll tho· who ch ·nsh d hJ.m . 

lorn Congregation will hold a regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening, 1 

p 0 ER PLA 

March 16. I Il ha be ,n <lnnounc •d by • lr Sam-

Harry Beck, President; Mrs. Max 
Tem kin Vice President ; NI.rs. John 
Solomon. Secrc'. ry a11d H nr y Burt, 

Treasu:-er. 

The principal speaker fo r the eve- uel S Cohen, Lhc pnnc1p· I of • 

ni ng will be Mr. Benjamin Boyden, a schoo l, that a mo~l in ·ucuv,, and 

well -known newspaper man. All Pducational play 1s b •tng pn.:par d by 

members are requested to atl nd. him for he prest:n lion by hr• pu-

---0 , I., of t.he st.:hool on Sunday 

FLORAL OFFERING Shelt r for Hom .\pril 24 

The floral offering for this 
bath is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
kell Frani< in mem~ry of their 
departed son, Arnold Frank . 

Sab
Has
dear 

J ev,r 
a t 

to h Di u: ~ ,d Th cat rPqUm•c; a bout for) 
d cvcr actors. and •ill ,k1.: .. bou t tw 

Sunda hoµrs to pr "Sent. 

TWO Pp-RIM ENTERTAINME TS 

Because of the over-cro vd~d at

tend,,ni es at all former P t::im Mas
que!",;,des and Pageants of t he Relig

ic us S::~10 ~ it has been decided by 
the School Board and the faculty to 
h old two Purim entertainments this 
year. They will be gi ven t :1 Su_.,clay, 
March 20th, at 10:30, foi; the pu!,)ils 

and their friends and at 3 in the af-
ternoon for the parents. 

The program will · lx· entit led, 

"Temple Emanu-El Becomes Shus 
han." A Purim Minstrel Shpiel will 
be presented and a Shalach Mones 

Post Office is to be conducted. 

MeeLing, 

A group of prominen t J ewish citi 

zens in this city have undertaken to 
develop a Sheller for H omeless J w 

ish Men passing through Providence. 

Such an institution will provid not 
only lodging but also food for th per

son stranded in this community. An 
attempt will be made to reorganize 

a:1d bette r develop the Sh lters al
·cady in existence so that the tran

s : nt may continue to be adequate ly 

..:an ·<l for . 
A tentative ommitte-e, including 

all the Orthodox Rabbis in Provi

dence, has been formed to carry on 
·.he proj ct. A publicity comrojtte . 

headed by Samuel Brown, assisted 
by Rabbi J oshua Wef!ler, Rabbj of 

th South Providence H ebrew Con
gregations ; Morris Feinberg and 

MEN'S CLUB TO HOLD ANNUAL Abraham Lur ie, has arranged to call 

PURIM CARD PARTY a mass meeting of all those interested 
in the cause, to be held Sunday eve-

On 'Thursday evening, March 17th, ning, March 13, at 7 o'clock. in the 

the Men's Chili of Temple Emanu- Vestry of the . Sons of J acob Syna

El will hold its annual Purim card gogue, 26 Douglas avenue. 

party. Plans are being made for the Further plans for organization and 

most novel meeting ever held, to be development of a Sheltering Home 

known as "Monte Carlo Night." Five that will meet with the approval of 

hundred dollars in stage money will the entire community will be dis

be handed to each man attending and cussed. The various Orthodox Rab

a prize will be presented to the hold- bis will speak for the cause. All 

er of the most "money"· at the end j those interested are urged to at-

of the evening. I tend. 
The prizes offered are very val-

uable and everything will be free. DEDICATE CHALUTZOTH 
Mr. Nat C. Cohen advises the men to CENTER IN HAIFA 
get ready for a gala evening of en

tertainment and not to miss it. 

CHORAL SOCIETY TO MEET 

The Choral Society is very pleased 

to announce that several new mem
bers have joined under the leader
ship of Mr. Arthur Einstein and the 
Chairmanship of Mrs. Israel Edel

stein. 
The next meeting will be held on 

Wednesday evening, March 16th, in 
the Vestry of the Temple. 

Haifa, March h-(JTA)-A center 
for Jewish women pioneers, a joint 

gift of the Palestine Women's Guild 
of America and Baron de Roths
child's Palestine Jewish Colonization 
Association was formally dedicated 
here recently. 

The plot for the building, believed 
hi be worth $10 000, was given by 
Baron de Rothschild's organization, 
while the women's group contributed 

$25,000 for the building and $5000 for 
equipment. 

Miami Beach's 

HOTEL 
NE 1\1 ·0 

Forem:;;-~~·-1=• 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed. 

Endless sunshine and every recreation 

First and Cornn A venue 

Overlo9king Ocean. 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 

All Outside Rooms, 
With Bath and Phone 

I) RR . T R t 

FLORIO 

'R. • • I 

Mr. l ax Ch;.1 ren. who wa.s on it 

thr e w, ks' vacation to • Iiam i 

Beach, Florid . r urned to Pro·:i
dence, W clnesday morning. The 
c m.mit e wrsh him "Bo-,,-cho 

L'sholom" and trus thu his . t y in 
Florida gave h1m th r ere a ion and 

rest he ne <led. 

REP RT C. RD 

Mr. Cohen announc s that r -port 

cards wil l be given out for the second 
time this sem ster at the r gular as

semely hour. Sunday morning. 

---□---

C. ~ EWS 

SPRING FE TJV AL PL NED 

To satisfy the demand of the ladies 
who were left out on the last Order 
of Hebraic Comradeship smoker, the 
club is planning to run a Spring Fes
tival entertainment program some 
time in early April. The affair will in 
many ways be similar to the musicale 
held last October and which met with 
such great success. 

The committee working on tae af
fair consists of Sam Kagan., Sam Ber
ditch and Edmund Wexler. More de
tails and a defini te date will be found 
in future issues. Watch for them in 
this column. 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

At present a bridge tournament is 
being held under the supervision of 
Edmund Wexler. Eight teams have 
entered their names and play is held 
every Tuesday evening at the club 
rooms. 

DANCE PLANS PROGRESSING 

The 11th annual dance, which will 
be held at the Arcadia Ballroom, 
Thursday, April 28, the last I1ight of 
Passover, will attract a great number 
of people from all cities and neigh-. 
boring Providen~. Reports from 
members indicate that enthusiasm for 
this annual affair is at high pitch. 

Sam Kagan, social director. reports 
that teams will be formed to stir up 
more ads for the souvenir program 
book, which is a yearly feature at this 
event 

EDUCATIONAL 

The March issue of 0 . H. C . 
"Comrade" was distributed at the last 
meeting. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Ilerald 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES will meet on Thursday, March 17, a t 

3 o'clock. Rabbi Mazure instructs the 

The regular Sabbath Service takes cla . 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can-

ton Joseph Schlossberg and full choir RABBI MAZ RE IN THE CO If

chant the services and Rabbi Maurice M NITY 
M. Mazure preaches the sermon. Sat

urday morning servic start at 
9· 15. 

RELICIO HOOL 

The Religious School meets on 

Sundays a t 10 a. m. Rabbi Mazur 
conducts th assembly. 

Rabbi Mazure wiD speak before the 
Ladi s' H br w Fr Loan Associa

tion of Rhode Island on Monday af
ternoon, March 14 On onday ev -

ning of the · me dale th Rabbi will 

d liv r th principa l addre before 

a galh ring of lh B'nru B'rith Lodg · 

of Rhod Island, which will m t in 
Pawtucket. 

CON REG TIO TO OBSERVE 
W HIN 'TO BI- EN'fENNlAL ---<01----

Friday v nmg, April 1st. he con

gr g ion W1U o rv th Bi-Cen n
nial of ~rg · Woshmg n Th . Hon
orabl J udg Ir Lloyd Lel t: w11J d •
!iv r Lh addr fo r the v nmg 

Rabbi Mazur • w11l oho •ak and m
t.roduc lh • Jud 

CZ H LOVAKJ 
.f R EXCEED 

BIRTH R TE 
MORTALITY 

Pragu , arch 11-(JTA)-OfficiaJ 

figur s m d ovoUabl h r •ntly 

duiclo th l durin th Uurd quar
r of 1031, 1157 bu-ths took pl c in 

th• J wu h communil1 of th 

T :"1PLE ETII - J RA 'L LL 

;,k1 n r pubUc, while only 
r ·port ·d dunn~ th 

Tht.. T mplr 8'· - 1 11• 1 C0unc1l, 

•hich R.tbb1 fa;Lur · or nrni: -.r>m1• 

l1m ... a o, h •l<l u r •gul~r m lJn: c,n 

Thur d .. y •v ·nm~. fon:h !0th ,11 8 

Murr, y 'ii t·rman 
with 

o'dock, h T ·mpl •. rch1" J Renn1>tt (,'Ji<, rolet Co . 
776 Etmw od v nu Cha i,l pr•· id ·d. 

/ 

TUE WO-"J BIBI 
1~. 

DY 5045 

FO . ' F,0 

Th· lucly Circle 

• H· 11E F TH en vn LET" 

BE ETI C EVJ{OLET CO. 

REPRE I , T TIVE DI. 'PLA y OF 

CHEVROLET CARS and Tl{ CK 

BENNETI CHE ~ROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD AVE. Phone BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

IT'S HERE 
The Sensation of 1932 

ROCKNE SIX 
MODEL "65" 

$688 to $858 

DELIVERED 
FULLY 

MODEL "75" 

$806 to $977 

IN PROVIDENCE 
EQUIPPED 

It seems to us highly fitting that the finest qualities 

of Knute Rockne - our former business associate in 

the Studebaker organization - should be so brilliantly 

reflected and recalled by the stamina, sparkle and 

speed of the ROCKNE SIX. It is a source of great 

pride to us and to his family that the ROCKNE SIX 
will worthily honor his name and perpetuate his 
memory. 

H. W. TYAS CO. 
235 Broad Street - - Providence, R. I. 

GASPEE 3121 - 3122 

I 
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~ WOONSOCKET l 
A. Z. A TO HOLD SYNAGOGUE 

SERVICE 

W 0onsocket Chapter, Aleph Zadik 

1' Aleph, will conduct the services to 

Associated "Y's" to Hold 
Dramatic Conference 

in Brockton, Sunday CEMTE 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY HOLDS 

MEETING 

The Sisterhood program of activi
ties upon which the Ladies' Aid So
ciety of the B'nai Israel Synagogue 

recently embarked, as a result of re
organization, started Tuesday eve

ning when Dr. Francis King of this 
city showed films of his recent travels 
abroad. Dr. Murray Alstet intro

duced the speaker. 
The program committee is headed 

by, Mrs. Fred Israel, who is aided by 

Mrs. Celia Epstem, chairman of mu
sic. Her t rio consisted of Mrs. Celia 
Epste in, Mrs. Marjorie Cote and Mrs. 
Evelyn Fellows Offers. Mrs. Nathan 

Wartell, in charge of the reception 
committee, was assis ted by Mrs. Mur
ray Alstet, Mrs. Arthur Wartel~ Mrs. 

Morris Diamond, Mrs. Philip Epstein, 
Mrs. Arthur I. Darman, Mrs. Isaac 
Eisenbel'g, Mrs. Nathan Tickton a,nd 

Mrs. Morris Yara.us. 
· Preceding the program a brief 

business session was held with Mrs. 
Solomon Leveine, presiding. 

SAMUEL 
SOFOREM{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

be held in the :S'nai Israel Synagogue 
Friday night, March 25, according to 

arrangements made Tuesday at a 
meeting of the ch;:ipter in the assem-

A conference on amateur dramatics, 
to be held in Brockton March 13th, 

was announced today by the Asso
ciated Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. of New 
England. 

&ROADCA/T / :::-_ 
-· --------

bly rooms of the Synagogue on 
Greene street. 

Following the business session, the 
members listened to an inter esting 

address on the life of George Wash
ington by David Kane. President 
Robert Dunn presided. 

Y. W. H. A. PLANS APRIL FOOL 
PARTY 

The entertainment committee of the 
Y. W. H. A. m et recently in the h ome 

of Miss Anne Suse1, Wood avenue. 
Plans were formul a ted for an April 

Fool P arty on Sunday. Apr il 3, in the 
Vestry of the B'nai Israe l Synagogue. 
All members ar e urged to a t t.Pnd and 

The conference will be open to all 
those interested in any phases of the 
drama and special invitations will be 

mailed to the dramatic groups con
n ected with the m any institutions af
filiated with the Associated "Y'' It is 
expected that the conference will at

tract people from all sections of New 
England. 

The Brockton Y. M. and Y . W. H. 
A., where the conference will be h eld, 
has a new and well- quipped stage in 

lighting and make-up for the demon
strations that will be an interesting 
part of the conferenc . Addre · s by 

Professor H. W . L . Dana and Mrs. 
Bessie F . Whit will also be f atur 

guests also are expected. The com
of the program, which will be giv n 

mittee is sp aring no effor ts to pro-
in the afternoon and ev ning. 

vide a pleasant evening's entertain-

ment for those planning to at- ---0---

te; e committee is planning sev ral Rabbi Levinson 
novP)~y fea tures, which will be in- Practical M oh el 
troduced du ring the evening. Th 

Chairman, Ann Kornstein, has ap-
pointed the following sub-committe s 
to he lp conduct the event: Prizes and 

decorations, Anne Dunn; distribution 
of tickets, Freida Shaver; refresh
ments, Marion R ubin; novel ties, 
Minnie Norman; publicity, Ann Korn
stein and Esth r Golden. 

The regular meeting of lh ''Y" 

w ill be held March 16 in the Vestry 
of the Synagogue. Miss May S mple 
of the Dennison Mfg. Co., wiU dem

onstrate the various uses of er pe 
paper for the homes and lsewh re. 

Rabbi My r J . Levinson of Congr ga

tion Shomrei Shabos Orthodox Syn

agogu , is authorJzed by thf.: le drng 
hospitals and physicians of lhe stat 
t() act in Lh capacity of a practical 
and sanil.;-iry ohel. umber •d 
among his cndorsemen ar 
from th Miriam Hospital, Lying-In 
Hospilal and Hom op<1truc Hospital. 

J. Y. MA. TO MEET 

Dr. J ohn Kerney of the U. S. Pu b
lic H ealth Service will be the speak
er at the J u:,Jor Young M n's Asso

ciation meeting to be held March 13, 

Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Dr. 

K erney will speak on "Social Hy
giene" for young men, to be accom

panied by slides. M mbers are urged 
to bring young men guests with 
them. 

The J . Y. M. A has experienc d 
rapid growth dunng the pas few 

months. Th first socia l functi on 
will be h Id Saturday, March 26 h 

when the evening Wlll be called ''J 
Y. M. A. Nighl" Nov lues ond en

tertainment ar being plnnn ·d , 

"THE MTK O " R 
HELD 

Gilbert and SuJllvan 's "The j 

kado" was reh ·d Tu '!Id y :ind 
Wedn sci y v ·ning.s, und •r th 1 ad
u s h1p f 1rs. Snmu •l SL;:irr. 

Som of lh fin · l s inging I ·nt in 
lh · city h s been ·mbl d, includ
ing Mary Orli ruky, Ev •lyn S1 g l, 

Eva Coh n, Harry S · •gal, Morris 
Gordon, Fr •d Summ ·rfi~ld, ri,, w •II [J 

a larg • s angin tLnd dancin~ chon1. 

IJJ R TO , L.Ef!J T.F.: 

P fM 

Th• moat amb1tlou,i progr;,m m 

th x1 tt•nc• of th .J w1. h C1•nl ·r 
Rc-lJgiou chool will • pr ·nlt·cl 
Sund, ,y oft moon, Mitr .h 20th 
''Purun Land," mu ,1c-, ,I pl,,yl 

b mg ooach,·d by M1. 5 Ev ·lyn 

for Saturday evening, March 12th. 
when the Boston "Y," champions of 

New England, will com to Provi
dence. A keen battle is xpected. 
Dancing will follow the game. 

MEMBERSfilP CAMPAIGN STILL 
0 

A group of men and a group of 
worn n und r lhe lead rship of Mil
ton C. Sapinsley and Mrs. Jo ph J . 
S , fer, r s ctiv ly, are still ng ged 

in incr asing th m mb rship of the 
J ewhsh Community C n r The offi
cial number of members 'nrolled for 
1932 to da is 822. 

- - -Di----

J e1 isl, 0 rJJhan a ge · 
Ve1v" 

'.t:W Tl DER I -
JC.. TIO 

An i,pplication for th,, r,dm i. on of 

n• ·w childr ·n h;, . h. < n 1 •<:l'tv,-cl t th · 
J1.•w1 Orph,,n<1.!{l, :ind Jnmin 

n d1111rm .. n J r,m• <l.m n 

Hnrry luny of I d.mi. -

S , 0 

<,nu, 

llJlg th, · 

0 

l r . l,1,111 8 WoJft. 0 wife ,,r 
Xl·c-uL1v1• Dir•• tor (J[ th,- Or

be<,.n op-pointed OD. too 
Prov1den<·•· F!.,!.t Std· D1J let om-

The 

Befor coming to Provid •n , ov r 

thr e years ago, &ibbi Levuuon offi
ciat d in Portland, Main , f r foven 
y ars and b ars l tl<.>T ncl end rse
men ls from lh Main Ey ond 
Infirmary and the leading phy icians 
of that city testifying lo hi!; good 
work in that city and in lhe capacity 
of a Mohel. 

gal 
mllt• t of th • Girl Scou . 

obc:rt 
l HnJ- , n. Chari E Rtgby is D1·puty The following 1. tJw en t· 

Dicken , 'lair • ! . Coh n, Viol 

pert , B~rb ra . Ad•·lman. Don.:. ld 
oh1m, Be it· Bc-rko, Luc1ll 

Sklut, P.iul r·i •Id, DUJ'licl " I 
D«vid W xi ·r c.ind 'William L 

· Leivis Stzidios 
HOME 

PORTRAIT 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
We Specialize in Sitting Made 

in Home Surroundings or 
at Our Studio 

TEL. GASPEE 3632 
SUITE 5-t- 55 

49 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Rabbi Levinson r s ides al 27 Mul
berry str et, Providenc , and an be 

reached at any Lim at Plantations 
2641. , 

Tell Our Adverti r 
You Saw It In 

The J e · rald 

Cc,mmi. on,,r, and th· olher m ·mbi·r. 
•Jf th£: commJ ti><, nr •: M AJ,-x,,n 

S dr-r J . StoddHrd and . Edmund 

bin 
at oy J achmg '"Hamdn 

Today" and "Vot,, for H,,man," 
pla ys lhat cxc ·Ucn ly pc,rtrn y 
spirit of Purim with thr• following 
cast: Selma Blum, Jack J acobs,m 
Eug ne Mabel , Anna Broman, l.,,,1,n 

Ackerman. lra Stone, David adl< r, 
Georg Friedman, How d Bmider and 
Teddy Manh im. 

•labare. 
On Saturday o.!t moon, March 12, 

Girl Scouts of the Hom , who h;,v · 
r.:amped at Camp Hoffman, will mr, ·t 
·, l the Gu-1 Seoul House on B<•ncfit 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL Miss J ean Schwartz will pr nt a 
group of dancing numbers in clown 
costume. The children for the mo t 

A 'ommitt,, _ of the Sisterhood of 
thP ,,umarnan Congr gation nf 

Ahavahs Shalom, con isling '>f th,, 

Pr,·stdPnt, " Abner Rosenberg; the 
Vier• Pres id nt, N . R ,becca Sacar

ovitz, Mrs. ha Rich, and lhe Sec
retary, Mrs. Adolph Brown, brought 

tc the boys and girls of the Orphan
age some unusually fine cakes, at
lracttvely decorated. 

TOP 

NURSING FIRES~ 

THEY'LL BURN BET• 

TE.R LEFT ALONE 

IF YOU USli O.UR 

'\ 

DA YID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD , AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

part hav been attendmg Miss 
Schwartz's Thursday afternoon 
dancing class. .JI 

The Jewish Center Orchestra, un
der the direction of '1.r. Sidney 
Lewis, will play a number of selec
tions. Following the p]aylets, the 

children will display their costuII\es 
to be judged by sev ral mem hers of 
the Board.. 

TO GO TO BROCKTO • ,., 
Over twenty men and their wives 

will go to Brockton Sunday morning, 
March 13th, to engage in a volley ball 
competition with the men of the 

Brockton Center. The group is plan
ning to stay for the dramatic con
ference which is scheduled for the 
afternoon. 

Anyone desiring to take the trip 

The int r s t of this Si erhood in 

lhe children is highly appreciated. 

S Y RMORED CARS 
IMPORT NT FOR PALE Tl 'E 

London, March 11-(JTA ) - The 

question of the armored cars sta
tioned in Palestine, was raised again 
in the House of Commons recently. 

Sir P hilip Sa5.50n, Under Secre

tary for Air, insisted that the armored 
cars be retained, declaring that their 
services have proved valuable both 
for P alestine and Transjordania. 

---□·---

this Sunday sh ould r emember the PALESTINE GOODS TO ENGLAND 

following address: Brock ton Com- SUBJECT TO .IO PER CENT. TARIFF 

munity Cen ter , Legion Parkway, 
Brockton, Mass. 

---01----
. TO PLAY BOSTON 

The last basketball game of the 
season and the biggest is scheduled 

RABBI JONAH B. WISE AGAIN 

London, March 11-(JTA)-Begin
ning last week goods imported into 
England from Palestine wer e sub
ject to a duty of 10 per cent., Pal 
estine being placed on. the same sta
tus as other foreign goods, the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency was official
ly informed. 

HEADS J. D. C. CAMPAIGN NAZIS MAKE CHARGES 

New York, March 11-(JTA)-De
claring that his conscience would not 

permit him to cease his labors in be
half of suffering Jewry in Eastern and 
Central Europe, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, 
in a letter to American Jewish lead
ers throughout the country called on 
them to continue the efforts -made by 
the American Jewish Joint Distribu
tion Committee to provide even a 

minimum of aid to their starving and 
distressed co-religionists abroad. 

AGAINST M LIEBERMANN 

Berlin, March 11-(JTA)-Max Lie

bermann, internationally known Jew
ish artist, was recently accused of in
forming a French. writer, Reymond 
Recouly, that the French will have 
to occupy Germany should Hitler come 

to power, by the "Angriff," organ of 
the Nazis. 

The allegation is denied by Mr. Lie
bermann, who is the head of the 
Academy of Art of Berlin. 
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Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1932 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . .. ........... . . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . .................... THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . ..... .. . . . ......... THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ......... .. . . . .. ...... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER .. .. ............... .. . .. . ... .. .. . TUESDAY, MAY 2-4 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .......... .. .. ..... .. . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . ... . ................ . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CliODESH TA.IvIMUZ ..... .......... .. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
, AST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB ... .. ... .... . . .. .. . .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB . .. . . .. ............. . ... ..... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ........ . ........... ... FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. . . ........ . .......... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHA TH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . ... ............ MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISSEV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

HEROES OF PEACE 

Jewish Personalities 
By lJA VlD SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

name is, she repea ted to herseU. And 
then she asked of the others pres
ent, but none knew the young man's 
name. 

"Then a bright idea occu.ned to 
her . She pulled her midget revolver 
oat of her purse and shot the young 
man dead. 

''The next morning s he rµ d h.i 
name in the paper." 

Mack and 
Cardozo 

It's not the business of this depart
ment to rectify the errors o( any o( 
our esteemed cootemporarjes, but one 

tory emanating from one of these 
coluillDists, calls so flagrantly for cor
rection, that we de part f:rom ou.r U5Wll 
pr-0cedure. 

The tory we have reference to, i 
to the effect that Judge Mack has 
been looking ver y peeved ol lat , and 
the colwnnisl alter making this t le
menl declares that th re.boo i that 
the judge is p • ed i5 beai.use 
d02-0 was appointed to th 
which be oo «lied. 

The tnnh i , n!> we b poco lo 
know, that Judg Mack was im
mensely pl ed by the appointm at 
or Cardozo. 

Van Pa en 
and Mu solini 

Pi •rr an P ~n. who is no\\ in 
America, not o m.n.n • month n~o, 
was isiting R-om e, wher h inl r 
viewed M ol.ini. ll had quite o 
talk, in hicb An P n t.old JI 
Duce tha t h · w going t PaJ t in 
n l, and ol hi:; in1crc-,I in I h Zion 
is t mo eme11t. 

Mu olin.i lhl ·n ·d r k nJy. 
'F ine," h e, cl im ·d ... and wh ·n u 
g t 1h re, r I uni you to II on • 
frien d of .-iinc-Bcn i. " 

·• Y ·," conlinu ·d th• di alor 
'you'll find 1hj B n · u r-,mark-
ab]e man. h , he e en tel ~ru ph-. 
in Hebrew!" 

Anoth r 
!Helam d Story 

Carmel, not th wine, 
Cle eland Zioni L lei.ls it. 
Melamed, who i,omet im , 8..'> you 
know, d a bit of tultering. 
brilliant a man ru, the doctor mus t 
ha e omc defect~r it woulcln ' l be 
j t-so be cbo e tull ring. 

Well. one day, a reader of Dr. 
Melamed' paper wa deeply <s tirr d 
by one of his articl . H Liked it 
iromeo e l . He liked it, so much, in 
.fact, that he couldn' t it stiU. He 
must go and ee Dr. Melamed and 
thank him for this ar t i de. 

Grabbing l}is hat, he was oon on 
bi way. With.in a block of the edi
torial anctu.m, he saw the brilliant 
doctor reffectivel walking. He caught 
up with Mela.med. Did I say that 
this reader also tuttered? Well , he 
did anyway. 

"Doctor," he began, as oon as he 
was facing Melamed, "I wa-wa-wa
wa- to-t-t-say- s-s- that your ar
ticle was fine." 

"You g-go- g-g-go- to d-d-d-dev
il," returned Melamed, thinking that 
the stranger was mocking him. 

The world as never before has become conscious of the tre
mendous social evils of war. At Geneva, at present, are as
sembled some of the finest intellects of the nations, prepared to 
contemplate the thoughts of all the representatives of the vari
ous countries, in a noble attempt to solve the riddle of man's lust 
for blood. And while this conference is in session , one of the 
most petty and shameful contests of our generation is going on 
in China. In Washington, the Conference of Jews and Chris
tians has ended. There have been many excellent expressions 
of sentiment at the seminars held. One idea which aims to fur
ther the world's aching to forego )lorror and to embrace peace 
was expressed by Mrs. Estelle M. Sternberger, Chairman of the 
Women's Section of the Conference, and Vice President of the 
National Council of Women. 

Pw-suing the thought that much of the world's attitude This and 
toward war has been fostered by the text-books used by chil- That 
dren, Mrs. Sternberger spoke against the present glorification of Emanuel Hertz, author of the Lin
heroes of war in religious books, as well as in those secular. coin book, is a brother to the Chief 
The minds of children, she says, will learn to accept heroes of Rabbi of England. 

Peace when they have been trained to have understanding and Dr. Wllherforce Eames, of the New York Public Library, recognized as 
charity. In the task of clearing away from the minds of youth the leading bibliographical authorfty 
the false glories of war-heroes, Mrs. Sternberger sees a real road of the country, came do,vn very ex
of action for · all religious groups to follow, particularly through citedly to the Jewish Department of 
the agency of women. the Public Library. With a book in 

his hand-he pointed to two char-
There is much sound sense in the idea that we can convey acters in the volume-one Joshua and 

wrong impressions to children by misplaced emphasis on facts . the other Bloch, the two making in 
Generally speaking, all the world's history has been one long synthesis, Dr. Joshua Bloch, the chief 

li of the Jewish division. 
history of man's struggle to 09tain social, po ·tical and religious Dr. Eames, by the way, who is not 
freedom. In this long story, the only way in which achievements Je,vish, recently authored a most in
were made was through the use of force. The land barons and teresting disquisition on a one-time 
the kings have yielded to the common herds only when the pres- effort of the Ptt.ritaos to change the 

current calendar for the Jewish cal
sure was too much for them. We obtained our independence in endar. 
America because we were too determined for ,Great Britain. The Another little note that ought to 
laboring classes secured their humane privileges because they make r ou expand t_hat Jewish chest 
fought untiringly for industrial decency. And in every case a fe~ mches 1s DaVl_d. Lasser, an au-

h b bl d h d d d d th 1 d h . f h ' I thonty on ro~ket r1dmg. In a few 
there as een oo s e an mur er, an e ea ers 1P O e- years from now, Jewish papers will 
roes. have articles about a Jew being first 

In rewriting the world's h istory, you cannot make a hero of to ride to Mars. 
war a hero of peace. But you can shoVi the difference between Speaking of this Sino-Japanese 
fighting for the progress of mankind, for tolerance, for noble business, perhaps the leading American authority on Ch.i,na and Japan is a 
ideals, and the brutal and unnecessary aggressions of imperialis- Jew boy called Sokolsky. 
tic nations. You can distinguish between the futility of a ca- All Jews are not so apprehensive 
reer like Napoleon's and the simple grandeur of that of George about Hitler. There is Dr. Nahum 
Washington. These other heroes are actuafly heroes of peace Goldman, for instance, editor of new Jewish Encyclopedia being published 
since what they fought for was the ultimate peace of their own in Germany. He says maybe it would 
souls. Now, the great diplomatists of the nations are heroes of be a good thine- for Hitler to get con
peace. The future of civilization will be written at Geneva, and, trol, for the best way to get the Hit-

h 11 b d · h · k th th h ler bubble to burst would be to give 
t e re, progress wi e ma e wit m ra er an wit him the reins. Then Hitlerism. would 
blood. fizzle 01;1t, says Goldman. 

The Art of Being a Jew 

(Continued from Page 1) 

man could not comprehend. Be true 
to the idealism which distinguishes 
the Jewish people. That is the es
sence of being consciously Jew
ish. 

The case of Benjamin Cardozo oc
curred to me. It was illuminating, 
in view of what I had heard of Car
dozo's alleged lack of Jewish affili
ations, to be told that the new Su
preme Court J ustice is a Ben Brith. 

"But in what way has Judge Car
dozo l:een consciously J ewish. He is 
a Jew, it is true. But how can one 
say that his decisions, his spirit have 
been any mo1·e J ewish than the spiri t 
say, of Justice Holmes?" 

"Judge Cardozo r aUr, illustrates 
the point I have in mind ' Mr. Fabri
cant countered. "Through generations 
his family ha ve giv n high illustra
tion of J ewish idealism. The tracli
tion of hls background, the atmos
phere of his environment wen! can
sc10usly Jewish . Ev n w re he t-o be 
unconscious of th proc h l.s hu
manitarianism, expressed with ample 
knowledg of th.is tradition ond back
ground, is what I would call b mg 
con cloU51y J wish . E v ry gre t ut
teranc of Cardozo's 1 th xpr 10n 
in I g I tenn of h is forbe ' i flu
cnce. 

" I do not int nd to • y th l hum n-
1tnriaru . the p on for J ll ,, 6 

monopoly of th J W1 h peopl But 
th J w cqul hi U of high -
, t r spo1181blhti wh ·n h m 
U" lo h th i al . 1.0d.ard of hl! 
pl, .. 

But why do r . F bncant dw ll 
upon on id ·.i whi h s · ·ms o •mov~ 
from th• prnct1c· !Jti •s oI •v ryd y 
hlv' Th o:n w r 1. that h • 1 pro
foundly d1 urlx:d by d• t••nor t1on of 
J \!ri h s tr.ndar ln industry ..1c w••ll 

, ., th • prof, . ion h . th,, In-
of n ma •ri l1'i le "L!llo n whJch 

fr,r thr v •ry oppo 1 • of J {-w
Lh m •grity 

H L th I . m n lo sc,y thul r.,n I
S m1LJ m i th . product of J(•w1 h 
conduct. But h d i f •I t ,t th• 
J ,w - n ooth:r r. Lt nnd ov ·r m .. 
th f ref- of nt1- •rru tfh,f · 

cur· In hr own problly and ·lf-
r, pect 

" But 1h • B'n I B'n h. who rt·l& 
ionsh1p d•>'.: It h v • lt, &ll th1:1'" I 

tn wr -<l. 
"To m, th · 1rnportano • of thr- B'rwi 

B'nth l.1 nc,t . much in any on 
of I particu1 r fun cl1on5, but in 1 
gen ·raJ cru.racv!r I i 111gn 1fic,,nt 
m v ment oocau • 11 prov1d ., 
commr,n pi t!orm on which h Jf•W-

h ci;>mm umty can mr . R&d.icsd and 
Con rva iV(•, fwform Wld Orthodox. 
ZwnJ l and anti-Zwn1s All ran find 
room withtn the organiu,tion, ca 
it is concerned with evny aspect of 
J .wish !if 

·•·The bringing tog th •r r,f J •ws or 
diff rent views se ms to m at le 
as important as many o her u.sks un
dr>rtaken by J ewish groups. The Jew
ish people have n ed of a unity and 
a sense oJ kinship such as th y may 
n ver hav had before. The clifier-
nc_es, a.mounting almost to animosity, 

which corrode our J ewish commun
ity life need to be obliterated by a 
common purpose, a mutual under
standing. Harmony betw n fellow 
J ws should concern us primarily to
day. It has more practical value for 
the maintenance of J ewish life than 
some of the other activities we are 
pursuing. If B'nai B'ri th would ac
complish nothing else, it would have 
achieved a good purpose of enabling 
the different elements in the J ewish 
community to observe each other at 
closer quarters, and to develop re
spect and understanding for each 
other." 

We went on talking of the Hillel 
Foundations, one of the prirlcipa1 ac
tivities of the B'nai B' rith. Mr. Fab
ricant showed animation. Here was 
a means of perpet uating J ewish llie 
that he could see was producing tan
gible results. 

"No one is so important for the 
Jewish fu ture as the men and wo
men who are going to coUege now. In 
their hands lies the potential leader
ship . Either they will disavow it or 
they will assume it with courage and 
the necessary intellectual equipment 
The Jew going to college may be an 
fsset or a liability to h is people. The 
influences which mold hi.xn at school 
will decide. 

"The Hillel Foundations are des
tined to play a great part in the 
American J ewish future. Not so much 
particularly because of the J ewish 
education which they provide. But 
because they inculcata into the J ew
~ h students an intelligen t, inquisi
tive interest in Jewish life. 

"There is so much talk of Hebrew 
literatw·e, of J ewish culture, of the 
great Jewish traclition. But there 
must be Jome channel by whlch this 
knowledge can be communicated. It 
is too vast a subject for any one in
stitution to convey. The individual 
must have the willingnes;s and eager
ness to approach it for himself. That 
is the function of the Hillel Founda
tions. They try to create an abnos
p~ere in which the J ew may bE
stir~ed to a fee}4ig for his J ewi.sr 
h~ritage. They give to the boy and 
girl a sense of Jewish personality. 
Not in a chauvinistic but in a digni
fied and self-respecting sense." 

My host took a rather sober view 
of anti-Semitism. "Yes, of course, it 

exists. There is little that can be 
done about il" 

"We are going to suffer ignominy. 
We must adjust ourselves to hostile 
influences. But let us at least retain 
the inner compensation as J ws. 
Otherwise we shall be completely 
overwhelmed, both as inclividuals and 
as a people." 

The banning in a number of citi 
of "The Merchant of Ven.ice." as a re
sult of the activity of the B'nai B'rit h 
Anti-Defamation League, came \Ip 
for cliscussion. I suggested that per
haps there might be some r senbnent 
among liberals against the suppres
sion of what is often considered a 
classic in literature. 

"Any one with a liberal mlnd is 
d eply concern d with efforts at cen 
sorship. On th o th r hand. liberal
ism prides itself on promoting the 
soirit of Lo1 ranc and racm1 und r
standlng. How Lse will Uberalism 
achieve Its purpose unless it dlscon
tinu th use of such mat rial as 
fom nts r Hgious and racial anUp -
thies? No on will deny that 'The 

chant of Venic · is good xam
pl of Shak pear ' literary nrt . But 

story of Shylock is undoub dly 
o of the · potent factors In n-
vcyin~ to c minds o f ~. pcr-
v rted imp n of th J w that ls 
bound to become cm&cdded in th i.r 

· tain 'The 
· ool cur-

o lion and 
p lH •rary 

po~~-:SS(?a.'' 
a yrru.m who, 

•ru o 
11 J u.h ctiv,-

riou tudy 
o !'I on ly 
o h1 m

th1nJ:.s 
J r which 

C n I -

tricl Attornr-y or New York, Chwf 
un I of t un ft•ndP 

mitl ·, n riminnl 
u Com 11 hip 

Cor. n i:: ,t1on of 
w York County uiwyr, ' A -

allon. 
ow might l chu c~·nU: 1' t1br1-
l? un ·xt.r ord nnry m ·m 6'•r 

, i h cornmun1ty, ·,n 1 .ol:at cl 
no n? I don't Lhink h,· him-
wo ·Ii h lx:mg plu · in ths, L 

·rhn~ [ mlgh do j 
m if I houJd m ·r ·ly I lly th 

s mad • !l a.tncr•rc ·flort to u 
d th, urt of lx:1ng J ·w. 

---01---

OBJTUARY 

Mom Pr·rlow. whol ·. I<- f:ruH 
d - J ,r in th1s ci ty £or forty-thr • 
y . an, d.11:d arty .F"rid1,y tn hr• Pal
m r Ho. Jtal, followm~ u bd •I d i
n · . H,,. wa. in h1 3rd yc,1r. 

Mr. P ·rlow wa3 born in u ia IT• 
am · lo this country ilnd sr-tllcd in 

Provid nc • al the ilg of 20 H,- b<·
came •ngagf-d in th · fT1.1il bu inf?ss 
soon aft r hjs arrival her and had 
conduc ·d th" bu iness ver ,inc, in 
th, r •ar of his home a t 9 Duncan 
av ,nue. 

I·fo ill surviv d by his widow, Mrs. 
Esth r P rlow; two so Adolph S. 
and Nathan P erlow. and wo dau ~h
ters, Miss Mamie Perlow and Mrs. 
L ucy Semenoff all of this city. 

The fun eral was hP.ld Sunday at 2 
o'clock from his late home with 
Rabbi Israel Goldman of Temple 
Ema.nu-El officiating. 

---□----
UNITED SYN GOGUE TO 

MEET I LOS ANCELES 

San Francisco, March 11-(JTA)
May 28 to 30 were announced as the 
dates for the seoond Pacific Coast 
regional conference of the United 
Synagogue of America by Rabbi El
liot M. Bu~in, chairman of the con
ference. 

The convention will be held in Los 
Angeles and will be attended by Rab
bis and lay leaders from Orthodox 
Congregations in all parts of the Pa
cific Coast. P lans for strengthening 
~rthodox Congregations and relig
ious education in rural districts will 
be discussed. 

-----101----
N a zi Announcements Are 

Barred in Berlin University 

Be rlin, March 11-(JTA)-The Nazi 
students' union of Berlin University 
was recently prohibited by the rector 
from displaying its announcements on 
the bulletin boards of the univer
sity. 

The reason given for this order is 
that the union originated the dis
turbances which brought abou t the 
university's closing for an indefinite 
period. 

---□---
PEOPLE'S TOOL CAMPAIGN 

MERGES WITH ORT 

New York, March 11-(JTA)-The 
American Ort and the People's Tool 
Campaign were merged recently at a 
conference held in the Hot.el Penn
sylvania and attended by 4-00 dele
gates. 
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Home for the Aged 
Assn. Selling Tickets 

for Majestic Theatre 

Final arrangements have been made 
by the Home for the Aged for the 
sale of ~ickets to the Majestic The
atre the week of 11 to 17, inclusive. 

During that week, two features will 
be shown, Will Rogers in "Business 
and Pleasure," also "Cross Examina
tion" with H. B. Warner and Sally 
Blaine. The ~ommittee in charge 
comprises 'the following: 

Mrs. Louis Rubin, chairman ; Mrs. 
Philip Korb and Mrs. Samuel Deutch, 
associate chairmen; Mrs. Isador Prit
sker, secretary and treasurer, and 
Mrs. B. Alper, Mrs. H. Fisher, Mrs. 
S. Newberger, Mrs. M. Berry, Mrs. 
P . Woolf, Mrs. M. Waldman, Mrs. 
M. Sheer, Mrs. C. Hoffman, Mrs. 
Aaron Cohen, Mrs. A Horovitz, Mrs. 
H . Goodman, Mrs. L. Winograd, Mrs. 
S. Pollack, Mrs. M. Rubin, Mrs. J. 
Goldsmi th, Mrs. S. Garr, Mrs. J. D. 
Grossman, Mrs. H. Flink, Mr. B. 
Trinkle, Mrs. R. Konovsky, Mrs. H . 
Bornside, Mrs. I. Low, Mrs. J. Fel
der. Mrs. C. Brown, Mrs. M . Fuld, 
Mrs. S. Michaelson, Mrs. R. Sutton, 
Mrs. H . Fink, Mrs. P . Uffer, Mrs. S. 
Rosenfield, Mrs. G. Gerber and Mrs. 
C. Strasmich . 

Tickets may be bought at the reg
ular box office prices. 

---□---

Rabbi Mazure to Speak 
at Ladies' Free Loan 

Meeting on March 14 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure of Tem 
ple Beth-Israel will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, which will be held on Monday 
afternoon, March 14, at 2 o'clock at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall on Mathewson 
street. 

Mrs. Samuel Turcott and Mrs. Min
nie Sherman will be the hostesses. 

---□---

Local Special Schools 
Supervisor to Address 
Council Women Monday 

Miss Mary Greene, Sui ervisor of 
Special Schools of the City of Provi
dence, will speak on "What Provi
dence Is Doing for the Education of 
Handicapped Children" at the next 
meeting of the Providence Section, 
National Council of J ewish Women. 
Tuesday afternoon, March 15th, in the 
Plantations Club Assembly Roon;i. 

Her address will follow the busi
ness session beginning at 2 o'clock. 

---<01----

D i et it i an Added to 
Miriam Hospital Staff 

Ever attempting to maintain the 
highest standards of hospital equip
ment and personnel, an interesting 
announcement comes from Major 
Charles Hoffman, Superintendent of 
the Miriam Hospital, to the effect that 
a dietitian has been added to the staff 
-Miss Molly Schwartz of Hartford, 
Conn. 

Miss Schwartz has been recom
mended as being excellently and most 
efficiently trnined in her work. 

Clothing Appeal 
Being Made 

The housewives of Providence 
are again urged, when doing their 
post - winter and pre - spring 
housecleaning, to bear in mind 
the Clothing Center of the Jew
ish Family Welfare Society. The 
Center has been somewhat in
active during the Share Your 
Clothes Campaign, which has re
cently come to a close. The Cen
ter is constantly being called up
on to meet the clothing needs of 
poor families in the community. 
All types of men's, women's, 
chiJdren's clothing, as well as 
household supplies can be util
ized. 

Clothing can be left at the 
headquarters of the Center, 100 
North Main street, week days, be
tween 9 and 5. If it is desi red 
that the clothing be caJJed for, 
Mrs. Edward Finberg, who is 
Chairman of the Clothing Com
mittee, may be notified, Broad 
9158, and she will arrange that 
the clothing be collected. Al l 
contributions are gratefully re
ceived and will serve a much 
needed cause. 

---□---

South Prov. In titute 
Pupil Will Pr ent 
Puriin Play March 20 

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the South Providence H -
brew Institute, held on Tuesday eve
ning, March 8, plans were di.s cussed 
for the Purim Play, which will be 
presented by the pupils of the school 
on Sunday, March 20, at the Peace 
street grammar school. 

Any one desiring tickets may ob
tain them from the Chairman, Mr. S. 
L. 'Iatz. 

---0---

w omen Pioneers Club 
Preside n t Appoint 

Committee Chairmen 

Mrs. Harry Beck, P resident of the 
Women Pioneers Club, appointed the 
following chairmen of standing com
mittees at a board and regular meet
ing of the organization, held on Mon
day afternoon, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall: 

Mrs. Arthur Einstein, Jewish Na
tional Fund, with Mrs. Henry Burt as 
co-chairman; Mrs. K . Phillips, cul
tural; Mrs. A Rice, ways and means; 
Mrs. Israel Resnick, telephone squad; 
Mrs. Harry Chaet, membership; Mrs. 
Henry Halpern, publicity; Mrs. Sam
uel Schprecher, sunshine, and Mrs. 
Joseph Biller, hospitality. 

Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, chairman 
of the recent successful cake sale, 
gave her report, and plans were dis
cussed for a bridge to be held in the 
near future. After the meeting, re
freshments were served by the host
ess, Mrs. Schprecher. 

It was announced that the next 
meeting of the board will be held 
Thursday, March 17, at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Burt, 550 Wayland ave
nue. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COM/Ht; EVfNTf OF THE LEAGUE OF ./EIV/fH 

WD_MEN'f . ORGANIZATIONJ 

Monday, March 14- Tuesday, March 2£-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel, Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli-

evening. ance, afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa- South Providence Hebrew Institute 

tion, afternoon. Auxiliary, evening. 
Tuesday, March 15- J ewish Orphanage Auxiliary, after-

Council of Jewish Women after- noon. 
Thursday, March 24-

noon. Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa-
Wednesday, March li-- B d · aft 

Women P iooeers Club, afternoon tion oar meetmg, ernoon. 
· Monday, March 28--

MondaY, March 21- . . League of Jewish Women's Clubs, 
Miriam Hospital Assoc1at1on after- afternoon. 

noon. . . Wednesday March 30-
T emple Beth- Israel Punm Festival, M 'fi ' B .d afte 

evening. onlt ore ri ge, moon. 

-
Hada sah Celebrates Its Twentieth Birthday resources at its disposal, Hadassah 

has raised llie health standards of the 
country and made possible the future 
continued growth of the Jewish Na
tional Home. Surely llie women en
rolled in Hadassah have cause to cele
brate their 20th birthday with a feel
ing of pride that the steadfast devo
tion they have shown through the 
past twenty years to a specific proJ
ect has benefited all the peopl of 
Palestine. 

New York, March 11- Hadassah, 
the Women's Zionist Organization of 
America, is celebrating its 20th birth
day on Purim, which comes this 
m onth . During the years of its 
growth , Ha dassah has witnessed im
portant developments in the life of 
the J ewish people, and has played a 
significant role. Organized by Miss 
Henrietta Szold to be of practical ser
vice to the early J ewish co lonists who 
were making their homes in Pales
tine, under xtrernely difficult primi 
tive conditions, Hadassah started its 
work by sending two nurses to do 
home nursing in P ale ine. Pales
tine then , in 1912, was an almos t im
poss ible dream of a f w J ews. Th n 
came the war, the work of th J w

ish Legion, th Balfour D claration 
and finally the Mand&t.f.: fo r Pal -
tine given by th Leagu of 
to Eng land. 

The r aliz.ation or Lh , ascc-loni:( 
dream of th J ewLsh p<.,opl , oocam · 
possible. Political ~nct1on wa:; g.iv ·n 
by the world pow<: for th , upbu1ld
of the J ewish National Home: m P.al-
estin . Increased land purchas • 
were made by th J wi h al1on.d 
Fund and the influx of colo 
started. Hadassah t&bl' h ,d ili 
Medical UnH with ho pitals dispen
saries and a Nurse.s' Trafoing School 
The Hebrew University was st.ar •d 
on Mount Scopus and & sy m of 
schools wa1; begun by th Zionist Or
ganization. 

The stage was t for an unparal-
leled growth: The movt-m nl gr -w 
and attracted the al n tion and inter
est of many J ews all over Lh world. 
Unfortunately, however, ZionlSTll had 
not become th tr m ndous m 
movement its leaders had hoped for. 
Today, a diffe rent pictur m ts 

complete X-ray institute in the Near 
East. The health of 25,000 children 
in the J ewish schools is supervised by 
the School Hygiene Department of 
Hadassah ; 3500 children are fe<l hot, 
nourishing luncheons daily; cam
paigns against tuberculosis, trachoma 
and malaria are carried on relentless
ly. 

The work done by the Hadas.sah 
Medical Organization m r ducing Lh 
infant mortality r ate, in sta bUshi.ng 
the lowest maternal d a th rat in th 
world, and r duc-ing the inc1d nc of 
lrachoma to a minimum, has r c ived 
th unqualifi d pra1 of th .Lcagu 
of Nations, th Pal stin Gov rnm nt 
and the Fr nch Acadc:my of Medi
cin . 

ln givmit Pal tin an ff c ive 
curativ m dical sy. I.em and in buHd 
lng up its pr gram of prr-v nllv 
h alth work. using all th • ·1 •nlllic 

own.-Co t- ln/uob' Wear 
BookJ I on R q u t 

Ml REED 
O WOOLWORTH BLD 

0 t r HJG~ 

Rhode I land' 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Lan~y I Cr ·am Co. 
Lalay tte t., Pawt., R. L 

Phooe Blackstone 4020 

lL I B ERT_Y_. 
i LA DRY 
j Laundry Work of All Kinds 
i ~ It 's J ust Like , 
! ~ Finding Money 1 

If You S nd 
Your Clothes 

to Us 
Tel Broad 7730 

499 Dexter St. 
P rovidence, R. J. 

A Y & BETTY 
HAIRDRESSERS 
w LocaUon on cond Floor 

O' ORM BUILDING 
93 EDDY TREET 

Our w Phone--<} 'il)e'e 1673 

p cial Off r to Read of 
Th J w· h H rald 

y Pr lion of Thi d 
ill iv a 

1. P •rman nt Wa 0 
10 P ,rma n •ot Wav 0 

ED(;EWOOD 
R i,ling .School 

Rnt Reduc ·d to . LOO P r 
Hour, Ert ti • Ev Oa . 

or l)">rl rind ht· Jth ride nt lhc 
dg ·wood RicJlfUl' choo l on 

hridl · path ul o~ •r WilJi m 
P rk. 

BRoad 8680 

A. B. M ROE 
PROPERL P TEURIZED 

MJLK D REAM 
Grade A. Milk from F deral 

Tested Herds 
102 wnmit t., Ea.!.t Prov .. R. L 

Tel rt Prov. 2001 

ECO OMY 
IN CORPORA TED 

The world is in the throes of an eco
nomic depression and th Jew IB suf
fering even more than his fallow 
men. Judaism as such is practicaJly 
non-existent in Russia, where the 
Sovie t has appar ntly effectively 
lhwarted it, anti-Semitism in Poland 
is reaching unheard of I.uni J ew 
baiting is the sport of Vienna, even 
Canada is fostering an econom1c boy
cott and pledges are being asked of 
passersby "to refrain from encourag
ing Jews in any way whatso
ever." The vigorous anti-Semitic 
campaign being carried on by Hitler 
in Germany is menacing the We of 
every J ew in the Country. The dis-. h ❖---,._..,......,..._.._, _____ ~~ 
cnmination against J ewis university LAU DRIES 
students shows itself all over the 
world, not even excepting the Uni ted 
States. 

Again P alestine offers to the J ew 
his one ray of hope. Even though 
the difficulties are great because im
migration of Chalutzim has been cur
tailed as a result of the Simpson re
port and Passfield White Paper, nev
ertheless he feels that there he will 
be able to live a complete life, grow 
spiritually and cultura!ly and estab
lish an economically sound country 
there. The development of the citrus 
industry, the cement factory, the ac
tivity of the Palestine Potash Co. at 
the Dead Sea, and the influx of middle 
class Jews, who wish to invest their 
savings in Palestine and work side 
by side with the Chalutzim, are indi
cations that a new era is starting in 
Palestinian life. 

During these years Hadassah has 
grown from one group to 256 chap
ters in as many cities of the United 
States with a membership of 50,000 
Senio rs and Juniors. It has through 
a system of study grow.ps re-educated 
its mem hers to the significance of 
Palestine, given them a tangible hQpe 
and recreated Judaism for them. 
Jewish ceremonials have been rein
troduced and the study of Hebrew 
fostered. Hadassah Chapters have be
come a potent factor in every Jew
ish community in which they exist, 
for in them vie have a wide-awake 
body of Jewish women who under
stand the Jewish '>rohlem and are 
working together to help solve it for 
the benefit of mankind. 

Hadassah never faltered or swerved 
from its initial purpose of having a 
specific project in Palestine, but its 
work there has grown, expanded and 
developed in new directions as the 
needs of Yishub and their own re
sponsibilities for these undertakings 
have changed and expanded. Today 
we have a system of four hospitals 
(the one at Tel Aviv has been turned 
over to the municipality of Tel Aviv, 
the only all-Jewish city in the world), 
33 polyclinics, 22 infant welfare sta
tions, two health centers, tke only 

Passover Cleansing 
Send Your Curtains or 
Any Cleansing for the Home 
-Lowest Prices 

205 CRANSTON STREET 
Telephone GAspee 6943 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 

MATIRESS 
"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND ! 

DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

10lbs. 
Nicely Machine 1 roned '$1 SHIRTS COllARS 
lOtEtffd 3 ♦ 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

l-·-·-- ·-·-·-·-·---.-.: 
1 DUCLOS 
J OPTICAL CO., INC. 
I PRESCRIPTION i OPTICIANS 

i Artificial Human Eyes 
f 188 Empire Street 
j Providence GAspee 1203 

·=~-------------'4~ 
The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE 'CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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Capacity Attendance 

Greets Noted Zionist 
at Hadassah Meeting 

An unusually large gathering" 
greeted Mrs. S. W. Meyers on Tues
day afternoon, March 8, at Temple 
E'llanu-El at the regular meeting of 
the P rovidence Chapter of Hadassah. 
Mrs. Meyers was the guest speaker. 
Mrs. Samu el Michaelson presided. 

Members were present from Ha
dassah chapters of Pawtucket, Woon
socket, Central Falls and Newport. 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, President of the 
Sisterho0d, greeted the gathering. 
Mrs. A. A. Fain, chairman of the cul
tural committee,, assumed charge of 
the afternoon at the close o.f the busi-
ness session, 
speaker. 

and jntroduced the 

Mrs. Meyers reviewed the economic 
and political conditions of the J ews 
in the world today and pointed out 
that Palestine is its only refuge. She 
called Zionism a "prophetic destiny 
- the inevitable path of the Ete rnal 
People--the Jews." 

Announcement was made of the 
annual linen shower to be held on 
Tuesday aftern oon, April 12, in t he 
Providence Gas Company building. 

---□---

CONDITION OF LORD PLUMER 
REPORTED SATISFACTORY 

London, March 11- (JTA) - Lord 
Plumer, who recently underwent an 
operation. is progressing sa tis factor ily. 
the Jewish Te legr aphic Agen cy was 
informed. 

Lord Plumer was High Commis
s ioner of P ales tine from 1921 to 1926. 
Because of his advanced years, his 
illness has been occasioni ng anxie ty . 

I 'A Distinctive Place to Meet fo r Good Things to Eat' 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
AT THE 

. 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151 - 11:3 CUSHING STREET 

Only 4 minutes from busine s enter. Ampl P .-1 ing 
Special Menus arranged to celebrate our mo t ucc ful year 

The spectacular rise in p opularity is due to its good food, excellent 
service and courtesy. 

RESERVATIONS 
made during our Anniversary Week (which began Ma rch 6th) for 
Banquets, Bridge, Showers, Birthday P a rti es to be h ld during March 
will r ece ive special reduced ra tes, prizes and gifts. 

CALL ANGELL 4565 OR 0492 

PERSONAL 
fl!!- SOCIAL 

A regular meeting of the Miriam 
Hospi tal Associa tion wi ll be held on 
Monday afternoon, March 21, a t the 
Women's Republican Club. 

• * • 
Mr. Bernard Abrams of County 

stree t, Ne w Bedford, announ c s th 
engag ment of his da ughte,·, S -
dye Abrams, to Mr. Edwin J . Kauf
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M 
Ka ufm an, of Chavenson s tr F a lJ 
Riv r . 

Mrs. Samuel Horowitz of Oakland 
avenu en tertained last Tu esday al a 
suppe r, bridg and shower, in honor 
of her <la ugh er, Mrs. Charles Re
back of Fall Ri v r, at Zinn's Ban 
qu t Hall. 

Rela tives and friends from N w 
York , N w Bedford, Fall R.i. v r , 
Taunton n d th1s city, attended. 

On la t Thursday, M . R b. r k wa 
honor d a l · 1 nch n and bridw· 
he ld nt the hom of Mls Emmu E 

* * • Cle inman of P mbrok nn·nu • Mri,. 
1n observaoc of th .ir twc:- nlic, th R ·b-ck wa , for, h r m n-!ag1..•, Mi !I 

wedding an n iversn r-y, Mr and fr f 
Louis Seilman of Carri ng ton avc:n uc Ho r witz O lru~ city. 
gave a lun ch on and bridg a l Zinn's • 
Ba nque Ha ll on WPdn<•sd y ft l:r- £1 1,,r l no Rich f 
noon, March 9. :Jlre •l, who h11 JU t r cov ,r •d from 

T w Iv(;! ta bl s of bridg • w 
play and pr izes for hi~h -sconn w,•r. c1 Ion din· Wi.L! lcnrli-rf>d II urpri • 
pr s n d a l ec1ch Flor.,] dr,cor;, t1 n p, ,rly by h r cou. in, Mi , doll,, 11ol
w re used for th lunch •on abl, 1tnrl I nck•r, of P1,mbrok i,vr•nut:, on Sun-
throughout the ha lt Mr. anrl 1 cl ,y 

·itman r ece1v£ d mnny beau lifuJ gi f t 
from th ·ir r •la t1v ,_ ,ind fr-i1_•nd 1,nd 
from the following organiu, t1on r,[ 
which M rs. S.-•1tman i n:i :.icuv 
m"m r: 

Worn ·n Pion· •rs Club, 
Union Aid A .. soeui 11on, H()m,, for th 

~ecl s.socia ion, Mc,th •rs' All1· nc 
!- ,·br w So,· ia l Club, uf which . h•.: i 
Pres1d ·n : Y lisov ·t~rad I ... ,dH, ' Aux
iHary. ,;f which sh(! ii; Vic•• Pre 1d n · 
Lacl ks' Hnbrew F r • Lr,;in A oci;, -
ion and the Ladi, ' Auxilhry of h • 

Abava lh Sholom Talmud T<,rah. .. .. . 
Mrs n . 1 C Poul r•n o! JG O,m-

e!Eon stree t entertained scvpra I gurs 
at bridge on Thursday vening at hn 
home. 

Cov1•r for tw, n y-fiv<; ~u · ,ll wn 
l11id ,,t n ,bh· ,,ttn.,cl1v1•ly d ·r.ornlt·d 
with n c •nl1•ri,1~c•· of m• nc,.n Jx-.,u
li ·. fl:.nk1•d by hghh.:d aper A cc,lor 

d blU(! WU 

ri ·d ,.,u, .. 
ocal 1c1n,, l ·c-t1i,n., w,, 

Ev.i L1 tchmiJn · 
Kr, Im:., n i..nd 

,·h.rn.a11. Thi• u•· t uf hc,nor \ 
recip1 ·nl of m 1y b,-auti!ul 

• 
Tht: fi.r. t m ,:ting of t hr• J unfor 

~===============:===:::==:::===========-=!.I Two ta bles wer in play and priz ••·- --- --- .... ---.,,.-~...,---~~--------.. -... -~ ... ---.. -... ---... -...,-•• w r presented t Mr::.. H •rman S,•Jy., 

Good-Will Club wns h Id c1t th horn. 
of M1 ., Dorothy v·bow1ti: of W11l· nJ 
avc:nu , r,n Salu..r y itvenin~. 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 

WATER YOU DRINI{ 
WHOLESALE 

Cash and carry station at the ufant 
593 POTTERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 8240 

of th is city M' Eth~) Zarchl'n c,f 
C n lra l F alls and l'l rs. Martin Cur
ran of Pawtucket. 

Mrs. Al Shore ass1s ·d the host -
ess i_n serv ing. 

* * * 
Miss Ruth P Snell, daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mye r Sn 11, of 2 P ratt 
street editor of the Business p int 
stu d nt magazine at he Commercial 
High School left Wednesday for N w 
York to attend the fo ur-day Inter 
scholastic Press Conference to be h eld 
a t Columbia Univers ity, New York. 

011ict:cs were c:lc:ct ,d as follows: 
• Ir L,bow1tz, Pr- idi:nt; Mi lol ly 
Zuck,•rman &:er •l.ary, and Mi s 
Ro~ ·✓mf> Trf.'asu.r •r I<efre.,h
men t.s ,,ncl da ncing fo llowed th, 
meeting. 

The group w ill meet again on Sat
u rday, March 12, a t the horn of Miss 
Sylvia Rose of Howell s tree t. 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

'J 
i 
i 
t 
i 
i 

For Good Food 
and Good Music I:, A dinner an~ br:dge • were given by 

Mrs. Samuel Korb on Saturday eve-

I 
ning at her home on Abbott street. 

Four tables of bridge were in play 

More than filly attended a s upper
dance sponsored by the Alpha Phi 
Sigma Sorority Tuesday evening at 
Pierre's in lhe Wayland Manor . Ta 
bles were set in cabare t style and 
decorations were used to provide a 
ca baret setting for the p arty. Miss 
Sylvia Kaufman en tertained with a 
group of vocal selections. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 W EYBOSSET STREET 

and prizes were won by Mrs. Sam
uel Levine, Mrs. Jacob Lea vitt, Mrs. 

L J . Norman and Mrs. David Gold-
Guests were present from P aw

tucket, Fall River, Attleboro and this 
city. 

11 - 2.30 - - - 45c, 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

. PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYQNS · 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfie)d B11!1 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parkin~ 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 
Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 

Side, Providence 

Kosher_ Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

I 
I 

I 

0000000000000000000000~00~0000000000~0000000000~ 
~ --------,.----- 00 

I B~1 I 
00 Chinese-American RESTAURANT 00 
00 DAILY SPECIAL DAILY SP ECIAL 00 
00 LUNCHEON 40c DINNER - 85c 00 

00 DINE DANCE CABARET Iii 
Iii THREE SHOWS DAILY Iii 
[!] Music by ~ 
[!] ARTHUR PAQUETTE and ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA [!l 
(!] NO COVE'R CHARGE [!l 
[i][!][!][!][i][!J 162 WESTMINSTER ST. 000000~[!)[!] 

man. 
A- dinner was served by the host

ess, assisted by Mrs. Philip Korb, 
Mrs. Eva Lando and Mrs. Sol Vigo. 

----10---

Sharpe -Smira 

* * * Miss Harriet B . Smira, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Shatkin o.f .Mrs. Louis Smira, and Mr. Henry 

Seventh street, announce the birth of Freeman Sharpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
a . son, Aaron J oseph Shatkin, on Samuel Sharpe, were united in mar

riage Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
February 27. o'clock in Temple Beth-Israel with 

* * * Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure o.fficiat-
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Resnick of ing. 

Hope street were the honored guests Miss Muriel K Smira, a sister of 
on Wednesday e vening, March 9, at the bride, attended as maid of honor. 
a party given at their home in honor Little Marilyn Botvin was flower girl, 
of their thirteenth wedding anniver- and Marshall I. Edelston was ring 
sary. bearer. Dr. Ezra Sharpe acted as 

The affair was arranged by Mr. and best man. 
Mrs. Harry Chaet, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- The bride, who was given in mar
ris Olin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S chlei - riage by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
fer and M~. and Mrs. Harry Blank. Mrs. Max Rosen, wore a long tight
Gam es were played and prizes fitt ing gown of silver cloth. Her tulle 
awarded. veil, cap shape, was flecked with tiny 

Mr. and Mrs. Resnick were pre- orange blossoms. She c~rried a white 
sented with a mahogany magazine Bible with a shower marker of lilies 
rack. of the valley. The maid of honor was 

* * * attired in a peach lace frock. She 
The Reiu t Girls held a regular carried a Colonial Bouquet . Pink 

meeting at the home of Miss Ida D. taffeta was worn by the little flower 
Wiener on P leasant street, at which girl, who carried a tall basket filled 

fin l with roses and rose petals. The ring 
time a plans were made for the bearer wore a black velvet suit and 
first annual frolic to be given on Sun- a white satin blouse. He carried the 
day evening, March 13, at the High ring on a white satin, lace-trimmed 
Street Synagogue, Pawtucket. Miss cushion. 
Dora Weisinger, Miss Sally Gordon A reception followed in the Vestry 

of the Temple, where the bride and 
and Miss Estelle M. Weiss are in bridegroom were assisted in receiving 
charge of th e affair. Miss Sally Gor- th e guests by the bride 's mother and 
don was elected Treasurer to sue- the bridegroom's father. The former 
ceed Miss Sarah Silbert. wore a black lace gown and a cor-

sage of Talisman roses and forget-
After the meeting, bridge was me- nots. Black lace and chiffon was 

played and pr izes were won by Miss worn by the bridegroom's mother. 
Fannie L ando and Miss Sally Hay- Her corsage was of forget -me-nots 
man .. Refreshments were served by and Talisman roses. 
the h ostess. After a wedding trip throu gh the 

South , Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe will re
side in this city. 

- - _ll_\1_1 _ .. 
El ct d Vic Pr id nt 

of E. Bran h of 
S nagouu Worn n. 

Irs. Na t C. Coh n, Pr sid nt of 
the S is te rhood of Temp! Emanu-El, 
wa I cted V1ce P r c:;ident o[ lhe 

' NAT C COHEN 

·w EnS{ l Jnd Brrmch of th,. W0rnr•n '. 
L, ri~u · of The U nHr•d Synu~c, 1ur• of 
Amn1c·, i,l the.• N1•w EnghU1<.l C<m
f,·r •nN:, whic:h w11, h,,Jcl Wr-cln,· day 
;,ft m()(Jn, lcu ch 0, ,,t th•· B ..icon 
HfJU . , . 1n Br1,oklm1•, fo . 

Thi, dc:J g· I.e., whc, altr•ncl1•d from 
th£• lo('..,J S1 ,·1 ho<,d b, uJ, , r Co
h •n, W(•rf• r r J,,. <·ph L. c,.,plnn, 

rs. H,·rn, .. n C1Jorlman, 1 fr,. I forman 
/km in ;,nd [', 1 •• Louis ub'n. 

--n 
S j ·r h ood o f Tr- rnp) e 

E, 1 nu-EJ Hold~ J{c~u] , r 
\If' t" n "' in th(~ V <·.· t ry 

A most import.ant mer-ting was 
h••ld on fonday veninr.t, March 7, 
bv the SLqtnhood of Tempi,, Eman u
El in he V1.:.str-y. The Pr ident, Mrs. 

a t C Cohen, presid,.d. 
Following the opening prayer by 

Mrs. S am uel Blazar, a r eport was 
r ad by the Secretary, Mrs. Cha rles 
Strasmich. l t was voted to dona le 
$25 to the J oin t Dist r-ibulion Cam
pajgn . A report on the , cen t Food 
Sh.ow was given by Mrs. J oseph 
Blazar, who also thanked her com
mittee for the ir fine assistance. Mrs. 
Is rael Edelstein, cha irman of the 
chora l group, called for more mem
bers, stating that the group will be 
ready with a fine program for th e 
May F estival. 

Mrs. S amue l Blazar, chairman of 
tl-ie Institute of Studies, announced 
t ha t on Tuesday, Mar ch 15 t here will 
be a visi tation to t he Sta te Institu
tions. All members interested are re
quested to meet at the Temple at 1 
o'clock, but s hould leave their names 
with Mrs. Charles Brown of 19 Camp 
street. At the institutions, Mrs. Isaac 
Gerber will give a talk on "Social 
Work." Rabbi Goldman, as Chaplain., 
will accompany the members. 

After the meeting, the Program 
Chairman, Mrs. Harry Winer , pre
sented an interesting playlet, "Mem
ories," written and coac_hed by Miss 
Marion Brooks. Those taking part 
were Mrs. Arthur Kaplan and Miss 
Norma Gouse, with Miss Marion 
Grossman at the piano and the vocal 
accompaniment by Mrs. Abraham 
Percelay. The tableaux were pre
sented by the following members o.f 
the Daughterhood: 

The Misses Evelyn Gertz, E thel 
Swartz, Florence Zitserman, Edith 
Grossman. Harriet Weisman, Eunice 
Snyder, Irene R osenneld, Ruth Abe
don, Dorothy Summer, Roslyn 
Gouse, Sylvia Reizen and Hope Pul
ver. The boys of the Temple in 
char ge of properties and staging in
cluded ·Herbert Wolf, Bertram Brown 
and Joseph Ste iner. Miss Brooks was 
presented with roses by the Sister
hood in appreciation of her work. 

Mrs. Samuel Robinson was chair
man of the social hour which fol
lowed. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 
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SER.VICES and feature the capture of several 
wild animals. 

Howard Preset has arranged a Ma
On next Friday evening, March 18, rionette show, depicting the scene 

""Rabbi Gup will speak on the topic, between Haman and the hero of the 
"Not Jacob, But Israel." story, Mordecai. This clever panto

mime feature will be operated by 
. Ruth Sanek and Selma Krasnow. 

SISTERHOOD 

The Sisterhood delegates appointed 
to attend the first assembly of the 
New England Conference of the 
Northeastern Religious Union, Sun
day, April 3, in Boston, are Mrs. Max 
Sit'gal, Mrs. Lester Summerfield, Mrs. 
Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Milton Fuld 
and Mrs. Maurice L. Fox. 

At thls conference, representatives 
of all the Reform Congregatio.nS and 
their affiliated agencies in Massachu
setts and Rhode Island will gather 
for the purpose of considering meas
ures that might be productive of the 
welfare of Reform Judaism in this 
section of the country. The chief 
speaker will be Dr. William H. Fine
.shriber of Philadelphia. 

BEffl-EL LEAGUE 

At the last meeting of the Beth
El League, plans for a Purim dance 
of the Beth-El League were perfect
ed to be held in the Temple Vestry, 
Thursday evening, March 24. The 
committee in charge are: 

Tickets, Muriel Paris. Amos Land
man; Social Committee, Earl Floisig, 
Ruth Waldman, Madeline Cohn; Re
freshment Committee, Bertha Brill 
Zelda Hodosh, Dorothy Kahn, Ruth 
Hellman. Mr. Lester M. Selonek will 
be in charge of the decorations. 

The next meeting of the league will 
take place on Sunday evening, March 
20, at 7 o'clock. 

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 
The delegates to the New England __ 

Conference of · National Sisterhoods, The mem bellS of the Book of the 
April fifth, in Boston, are: Mrs. Month Club will gather for their next 
Adolph Gorman, Mrs. Joseph B. meeting at the home of Julian L . Sol
Webber and Mrs. Samuel Colitz. Al- inger, on Sunday evening, March 13. 
ternates are : Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Mr. Solinger will discuss the s ubject, 
Irwin Forbstein, Mrs. Samuel Mark- "Heredity." 
off. 

Mrs. Milton Fuld is chairman of 
transportation. All reservations for 
the luncheon and transportation 
should be made with Mrs. Fuld not 
later than March 28, by calling Broad 
1392. 

SABBATH SCHOOL PURIM CELE

BRATION 

The feature of the Sabbath School 
.Purim celebration, to be held Sun
day afternoon, March 20, will be a 
playlet, entitled "Casting of Lots," in 
two acts. The children taking part 
are: William Odesky, Beatrice Gold
berg, Muriel Feldman, Earl Fleisig, 
Edmond Robinson, Albert Gerber, 
Carl Adler, Estelle Sanek, Louise Co
hen, Robert Logan and Arthur Rob
inson. The play is being coached by 
Lester M. Selonek and will be staged 
by Howard Presel. 

In addition, Ferdinand Wachen
neimer and Stanley Loebenberg will 
present feats of magic. ~aster Wach
.enheimer will be master of ceremon
ies. Charles fox, Jr., and Richard 
Loebenberg will present a circus act 

Tell Our Advertisers 
, You Saw It In 
The Jewish Herald 

CUSTOM SHIRTS $1 
MADE WITH 

YOUR CLOTH 

Unwrinkable Silk 
Ties 59c-Our Own Make 

STYLE SHIRT CO. 
131 WASHINGTON ST. 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6½-Inch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonst,-ated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

BERRY 

SEMJNAR 

On next Wednesday, March 16. at 
the Biltmore Ho tel, a luncheon will 
be held to effect the organization of 
the Committee of 100 Sponsors for 
the proposed Seminar of Jews and 
Christians at Brown University. R p
resentative members of the laity of 
the various denominations will b 
present. 

---n---

ZIONIST NEWS 

Hold Regular Meeting 

A general meet.ing of the Zionist 
District of Providence was held on 
Thursday evening, March 10, at the 
Hotel Biltmore, with Joseph Smith 
presiding. 

A statement reporting progress was 
rendered by Bernard M. Goldowsky, 
chairman of the membership cam

. paign. Arno Wrazlowsky, President 
of the Young Judaea Council, re
ported a small but intensely active 
council. 

A minute of silence was observed 
in memory of the late Morris Perlow. 
a faithful member of the Zionist Dis~ 
trict all his life. 

---□----

Louis Feiner Ben. Assn. 
Gives Entertainment 

at Regular Meeting 

A program of entertairunent was 
presented by the members of the 
Lou.is Feiner Benevolent Association 
last Sunday evening at the Jewish 
Community Center, in compliance 
with the new policy of the organiza
tion that entertainment follow the 
business meeting. 

Miss Rose Pullner entertained with 
several recitations and monologues 
which was very enthusiastically re
ceived. 

A chocolate cake, baked by Mrs. 
Myer Bernstein and donated to the 
which were very enthusiastically re
Jewish Orphanage. 

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a Purim party. 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

The Book Case 
Ten Bedouins Arrested for 

Trespassing on Jewish Land 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

Jerusalem, March 11-(JTA)-Ten 
Bedouins were arrested recently for 
br akin_g the fence surrounding the 
land belonging to Asher Pierce a 

"Blueberry Pie" 
Thyra Samter Winslow is without 

a doubt a master of the short story. 
Her latest volume, "Blueberry Pie " 
(Knopf, $2.50), is a priceless collec
tion of sophisticated present-day 
slants on personalities familiar to all 
of us. To be sure there is ever pres
ent the tang of the theatre, the story 
of the ham actor, and the tragedy of 
the three-a-day vaudevillian. That 
is ijrobably because Thyra Samter 
Winslow knows theatre folks as few 
good writers do. They probably 
formed her first professional back
ground because before she achjeved 
fame as a writer, Miss Winslow wns 
ambitious to hack out a stage care r 
for herself. 

But the th atre folks of som what 
tarnished reputation and other up 
among the stars ar not the only folk 
dealt with inci.:!l ive ly by M " Win
slow in ''Blueberry Pie." She knii s 
a couple of ch ild.r n who rnotlv •s 
in caring for an ag d moth r r not 
of the best. Sh becom rath r n

timental in anoth r tory of the auc-
cessfuJ b in m,,n urround cd by 
young beaut! at b ine and who 
yet clings lo hls ag d and thick-wn · -
ed wif because he c.an ch ck h1 
co lds and pul on mu lard plost. •Ts 

like nobody's bu.sine . But sh 
her b t in tory Uk Vultur ·s or 
on lik Wis h wh r h • c n w . x 
cynJcal to h r heart's con ·n 

For though Mi Wi low h •r •II 
app a rs inclined to •n1 oy h touch 
of scntim nt occas1on.i IJy !lh I '! fo r 
mor profi.clcnl in th hrud-boil cl {. 
fects. H r ntim nt u, u a lly mo t
ly phraseology, but h r cym c1. m 
that of an artist. Sh does indulg 
occ ionally in l.h trick nd.ing:,i li
able lo annoy the r ader but cer
tainly not a l a!J de trim ntal to h r 
effects. 

Th r ar two schools on M " · Win
slow. On that simply canno t 
anything sh writ s as appro.xima lmg 
much less than rar ta! nt, if not a 
certain form of g nil.13,- yes! 1 sai d 
genius. The other I.ha t simply cannot 
see Miss Winslow as a writer of re
pute. I incline strenuously toward 
the first school of opinion, having al
ways been a Winslow-minded reader . 

"Silver Dollar" 
From fiction to fact in which the 

old adage about the strangeness of 
truth is amply demonstrated. I am 
talking about David Karsner's excit
ing biography of H. A. W. Tabor, 
published by Covici, Friede, under 
the title, "Silver Dollar." Appropri
ately titled this · book deals with the 
strange and exotic career of Haw Ta
bor, a New England store keeper, 
who moved ouCinto the Colorado sil
ver fields when that shiny metal was 
first discovered, 

Accompanied by his straight-laced 
Vermont wife he opened a store for 
the miners and being a born ,good 
fellow was soon the bosom friend of 
every miner in the territory. It was 
his custom to stake these miners, they 
in turn gave him part of their find
ings. In a few months he was a mil
lionaire and embarked on a ~r 
that elevated him' to a U. S. senator
ship and ended in his death as a 
pauper. In fifteen years he managed 
to squander some $15,000,000 and was 
the greatest playboy of all times. On 
his wild ride through life Tabor 
threw his wife overboard and mar
ried a mining camp girl called Baby 
Doe. To this day she is f°iithful to 
him and his silver mines. 

It is · said that she still guards or,e 
of the old mines and sits waiting for 
a market for silver. Tabor was the 
founder of many Colorado towns. but 
when the gold standard men of the 
East toppled the silver men, Tabor 
fell hardest of all. He was wander
ing about Denver when one of his 

I 
old acquaintances got him an ap

oointment as postmaster of Denver. 
He died soon after, leaving behind a 
daughter by his marriage with Baby 
Doe. This girl was called "Silver 
Dollar" and her tragic end in the red 
light district of Chicago Is another 

Canadian, near Tel Mond. ' 

fascinating portion of this book. We 
recommend this book highly. 

The Bedouins set up tents on 
Pierce's land, and interfered with the 
work of J ewish laborers. Similar 
trespassing occurred on the land 
nearby belonging to a Hungarian J w, 
Monter. • • • 

Literary Go ip 

Book prices are coming down, 
Macmillan are go ing to issue in the 
Fall fictfon a t a dollar and a half. 
This time the reduction will be with 
out the usual noise. 

Aboul 800 eucalyptus trees were 
uprouted on land in the Haila B y 
belonging to the Je-wish National 
Fund. 

The true left by the vandals lead 
to the village of Shafrann. Thus far, 
howe ver, no arrests ha ve ~n made. 

Sidney HirsheU Small, whose 
"Three Rich Men" will appear next 
month, is living outside of San Fran
cisco. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Fun ral Dir ctor and 

Embalmer You can talk about your J ewish 
novelists, etc., but wb n it oom s to 
writmg limpid. gracefu l pros , Judg 
Nathan Ca rdozo il9 our choice. 

ND MONUMENTS 
EXCELLENT EQlJlPMENT 

- REFINED CE 
Ro Caylor ls still working on the "Th J h k r" 

H6-l EET nov I. "The J ourn y," to be ready 
next y ar. 

Tel DExter 80 

.:~~-~-..... --.--.. --■--------

C ngr gation 
A THORIZE 

homr i Sh aho · 
IT RABBI 

MYER J. LEVI so 
27 MuJb rry · t., PL 2641 
To Di t:rlbut Kin ( Wlne. 

nlHomia, Inc, r lgfou. 
and Rita 1 to p and 

TIIOR12ED BY 
J N TO on -

D PM TJ, (.. 
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LfTTLE TO~! S from RE AL LIFE 

• NorII1an Loved Dogs 
.8nd So Did Nonnan1 Jr. 

So the Normans Built a House 
It wasn't a dog house. 
It wasn't built just because the family 

loved a pet and couldn't keep one in an 
apartment or a rented "tenement." 

It was just because Norman, Sr. resent
ed the dictation that prevented him from 
gratifying Junior's perfectly natural desire 
to have a four-footed companion. Every boy 
loves a dog. 

It was just because Norman, Sr. bad 
the perfectly human feeling that his home 
should be "his castle" . . that he ought 
to be able to keep a dog, cat, canary. piano, 
radio, phonograph-even a lathe in the 
cellar-if he wanted to. Every rr.an loves 
liberty. 

Why don't you buy or build a 
home of your own? You'd be 
surprised how easy it :~. Per
haps we can help you. 

·d) LO COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE 

BAN.K 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

'Wtl>NSOCJUrr • WEST WARWICK · G REYSTONE · PAWTI.ICKEf 

SJ1ste111,1tic 'Si1vi11g Spells S11ccess 
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NOTES 

P URIM CARNIVAL COMMITTEE 
MEETS 

A meeting of the Purim Carnival 

Committee was held at the "Y" at 

456 South Main street, and plans were 
completed for the affair. The grou;it 

consists of: Mrs. Henry Forman, 
chairman; Mrs. Jack Weiner, Mrs. 

Ida Horvitz, Mrs. H. Kolodny, Mrs. 

Myer Shapiro, Mrs. J. Osiason,, Mrs. 
Oscar Bloom, Mrs. Max Kaplan. 

Contributions will be collected by 

women to be sold at the affair. 
The following clubs are to co-op

erate with the committee: David R 
Radovsky Chapter, A. Z. A. ; Phi Sig
ma, Amici, Sigma Beta Nu, Jolly 

Girls "Y" . Youngsters, Sedar Moc, 

Hadassab ~uds, Eoy Scouts, Deborian 
.Ring, Sham Tov and the Y'Ettes. 
Junior Hadassah is p lanning to con
duct a special booth for the sale of 

Palestine articles. The Sunday school 

children will appear in costumes and 
the clubs are to conduct and deco

rate the booths. The String Ensemble 
is to . give several musical numbers 

, at the main show dr~ssed as gypsies. 
The main show will also feature Yid
dish skit/, and short playlets. 

GIRLS' GYM CLASS MEETS 
TUESDAYS 

, The Girls' Gym Class, under Miss 

Soforenko, is meeting regularly every 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, and an 
interesting program of callsthenics 

and games is enjoyed. 
The class is free to "Y" mem

bers. 

"Y. W." MEMBERSlDP DRIVE 
BEGINS 

On Wednesday evening, March 9th, 

a meeting of the team for the wo
men's ten-day membership drive was 
held at the "Y." The general chair

man is Mrs. Ida Horvitz and the team 
captains are Miss Caroline Shapiro, 
Miss Ada Epstein, Mrs. William Fel

der and Mrs. Barnet Lipshitch. Each 
captain will be assisted by a team of 
five workers. 

A men's membership drive is also 

being planned and will be carried out 

under the chairmanship of J ames Se
\ ligman and Joseph 

0

Madowsky. 

LIBRARY BEING FORMED 

A library for the "Y" is being 

formed under the auspices of the 
newly formed Library Club. The 
organization will hold' a social at the 
"Y'' on Monday, March 28th. 

The membership of this club con
sists of Frances Sandler, Doris Moss
off, Grace K,erness, Ethel Goldstein, 
P auline Smith, Helen Nacman, Syl

via Hillman Ann Wiener, Selma 
Sandler and Se·Ima Feldman, with 
Miss Anne Abrash as club-leader. 

ContributiQns of books to the Li
brirary Club will be appreciated. 

INTERMEDIATE ORATORY CON
TEST TO BE HELD THURSDAY 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

A complete reorganization of the 

Young Israel Club is in progress with 
Mr. Sidney Hedrich as leader. · 

The Young Israel is a religious club 

which has been in existence for over 
fiv'e years at the Sons of Zion Syna

gogue and has but recently joined the 

Young J udaean organization. Ortho
dox services are held Friday eve

nings and Saturday mornings. 
Unde r the guidance of Mr. Hedrich, 

plans are being made to hold Friday 

evening Forums, which are open to 

the general public. The first 6I these 
will take place at the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue next Friday, March 18, at 

7:30. Rabbi 0 . W. Werner will speak 
on the subject, " Why We Are the 
Chosen People." Othe r promlnent 

speakers are expected to address the 
Forum in the pear futur , 

Mr. Hedrich also plans lo hav a 
"Sha! Asudis," t.he third meal of Sat

urday, inaugurated ach Saturday af

ternoon, the first to lake place, March 
12, at 4:30. 

TIIE YO TH OF J DAEA 

The first annual celebration of the 
Youth of Judaea was h ld on W d
nesday at T mple Emanu-El. A fea
ture of th ev ning was the signing 
of the charter. 

An a ttractive 
1
program consisted of 

"a mock trial" with the following cast: 

Florence Shapiro, Beatrice Goldman, 
Goldie Lechl, Harold Tr gar, Israel 
Zuckroff, Max Zurier, Harry Moses 

and William Lazarus. 
Mr. Kell r , l\tliss Clara Ernslof, 

leader of the J olly Judaeans; Hyman 

Stein, . leader of the Youth of J udaea, 

and Sarah Smith, addressed the mem
bers. Recitations were rendered by 
Beatrice Goldman. The musical en
te•rtain.ment was given by Max Zurier 
and Israel Zuckroff. 

---□---
NEW PAWTUCKET CLUB FORMED 

A new Young Judaean Club, con
sisting of boys between th ages of 
15 and 17, has been organized in Paw
tucket, 1,vith Mr. Friedman as leader. 
The following were elected temporary 
officers: 

Morris Fabricant, President; Charles 
Miller, SecTetary; Sanford Reback, 
Treasurer. Permanent officers will be 
selected at a future meeting of the 
club. 

Meetings will , be held on Wednes
day evening at 7:30 in the B'nal 
B'rith building in Pawtucket. • 

as Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court of Appeals of Ukraine. He }eft 
Ukraine in 1919 on the eve of the 
capture of Kiev by the Bolshevist 
troops. 

He is author of books on legal and 
political-matters and of a volume, en
titled 'The Jews of F.astern Europe." 

Since 1922 Dr. Margolin has lived in 
the Un,ited States and was admitted 

to the Massachusetts Bar in 1929. Jie 
has lectured on Russia under the 
auspices of the Massachusetts Depart
ment of Education, the University of 
Pennsylvania and the College of the 
City of New York during the past 

On Thursday, March 17th, the "Y" two years. 

will hold its Intermediate Oratory 

Contest under the auspices of the 
Sigma Phi Tau Fraternity of the 
Bradford Durfee Textile School. 

DR. MARGOLIN TO SPEAK SUN
DAY 

Dr. Arnold Margolin, who is to 

"Y. W." TO MEET MARCH 23 

The Y.' W. H. A. meeting on Wed
nesday, March 23, will be in the na

ture of a celebration of the Bi-Cen
tennial Anniversary of Washington's 
Birthday. . 

The program will be presented un-
speak on Sunday evening, March 13, der the direction of Mrs. H . R. 

at 8:lS, at the Y. M.-Y. W. H. A., at Schwartz, who is planning many nov-
456 South Main street, under the aus- elties. 
pices of the Community Open Forum, 
will tel wh y he has little faith in 

the "Russian Experiment" in his ad
dress on the subject, "Russia To-

A. Z. A. AND SEDAR MOC TO 
DEBATE 

day." --

Dr. Margolin, who is a jurist, writ- On Wednesday evening, March 34t, 

er and lecturer, was born in 1877, in a debate will be held between the 

Kiev, Ukraine. He graduated from David R. Radovsky Chap ter of the 

the Kiev University as a jurist apd A. Z. A. and the Sedar Moc 

practiced law in Russia. He was ac- Club. 
tive in public affairs as a liberal and 'The subject chosen is: "Resolved, 

was one of the founders of the J ew - That except in case of invasion, war 

ish Territorialist Organization in Rus- should be declared only by the · po,P

sia. He organized the defense and ular vote of the people." A. Z . A. 

was one of the attorneys in the Men- will uphold the affirmative and the 

del Bellis rituol trial in Kiev. Af- negative will be defended by the Se

ter the Russian Revolution, he serve<f dar Moc. 

Only 

TR-
TIRE ADVERT! 

' • WHEN we ndverti ed t.he tact that Ffr 
etone waa fw-nishing u• compl t lin of 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tir that not o 1y 
met the price but heat th quality sod •o ·_ 
struction of every grade of p cial brand 
}ires, sold by mnil ord r hon oh .r:J, 

the mail order hou es ma e viaor u p 1 • 

tests to B Uer Boc1w Bur au and m ,le 

ul~ our hu ine~q nd that of other 
Fire D aJer lb.rough ul th 
in r o fruit that it ha b 
for • n to run th · r ty• 
four hour a dny nod Ffr old mor 
Lir in pril, May and Jun than in nny lik 
p docl in tb hi L ry of th company. 

deman<l upon newspap rs not t 

Fir tone or our adv rti ing,. 

In our ad rti ing w do n t 1 oke om
par.i oo .inv Jving loboral ry Le t wbkh 
you cannot v rily xc pt in n tory-

W cannot blame th m for they did 
want car owners to know that th y o Jd 

n itb r do we n:iuke mp con-
etru ttlon or pric on n i i-

ion ~urh a 8 inc t · 

?I no mor co t, o h Her ti"r-e mii I y r thir . w d 
d mi u n!! o 1.ng manufa tar r, h arin hi n ame • n 

guarant cplo oor~'Uarant andour •·nic .. J vnl.1 c - we on! u e 

Wben nr own r nwnk 
n> 1a ori c 1n 

they cam to u , compn:r d the e c · n w 

hod ut from Fir - ton" TirP and " Il •<-ia 
brand m n 'I ordf" r 1irf" and w,: r a1l ndef! 
o t the E. trn Vala we w r, g ivi . . 

y f <>r y ID OU f OU 

pur1 ho tb 
om ! intodoyondg tt t" tt·r af.;y, ~,r qu lit nnd • Lr vnlu found only io 

• i n• t n • Tir · 

COMPARE 
PRICES 

Flrt• Fin• 
ctono 

Oldhld 
Ty,o 
Cuh 
Prf<11 

Ptr Pr. 

4.40-21 -- $4-98 
4,50-2 --· 5.6. 
4.75-19 __ 6.6s 

5.25-21 ----··· 8.$~ 
6 .00-1911. D. 

.913 S9.f>o 
5.69 ••.10 
6.65 :t2.90 
8.~7 :: (>. 7 

( pUM um .I :t 1-40 
Lh.e tn-.dl 

I 
11.401~1.10 

T UCK U B TYPE 

30x5 ... (IOJ>lloe 17,95 ~17.95134-~0 
und« th& ln&d) 

6.00-20 1s plk ~5.35 15.3 21.sc 
und tJ1o tz=d l I 

COMPA 
PJ\ICES 

Flr-estone Flrutl>fte 
Anchor +";Soeoliu Anchor 
Type Brand Typo 

8b:o Super Mall Super 
Hea-;y Order Heavy 
Duty Tire Duty 

Cash Price Price Cash PrfCf 
Ea,:b Eadl POf' P a.Ir 

4.50-20 $8.SS $8.70 $ 16.70 

4,.50-21 e.,s ·s.8,', ••••• 
4.75-19 •. ,o 9.75 18.,0 

5.25-21 1s.9s 13.05 as-30 
5.50-19 13.35 13.35 as.,o 
6.00-19 14-90 14.95 S f.00 

6.00-20 15.ao 15.35 

6.50-19 ···" 16.6S 

• n th Nation.al 
Better Bu•ltu•• Bu-
reau e.nliud tl1 ir 
Buli tii.o o. 6 a!J h -
i k n ndvonlng { 
1 ad · r s y 
i aB t1 

0th : 

' ln our Bull,!tUJ No. 
634 entitJ d ~o ,fioi
tion of T rm d in 
tb Ti.re Iodu try' we 
puhi h d d 6oiti. n of 
Fir t Line - n<l 
Llne - Third Lln -
Re vy Dllty and ·uper 
H eavy Duty Tir e. 

"'Our d l i n j l i on 11 

pointed out, ' 1th ough 
ach m analactur r's or 

di trihutor'e fir t line 
tire may r e pr e nt his 
be t s-tandard ize 4 or 6 
ply tire, the r e j not nec-

ar · J y any quality of 
com p,·Litive fir s t line 
tires a to material , 
workmanship or price.' 
Thi interpretation also 
applies to ail line o 
tires. 

~ e ther e!or e recom
mend that adver ·si g to 
the con umer shall avoid 
the u e of these term 
for the purpo:se of com
paringeom.petit i ve prod
ucts." 

i'A "Special Brand" 
Ti.-e is made hy a man
ufacturer for distribu
tors such as ~lail Order 
houses, oil companies 
and others, under a,name 
that does not identify the 
tire manuf achn:er to the 
pnhlic, usually becauge 
he builds his ''best qual
ity" tires under his own 
name. Firestone puts his 
n ame on every t ire he 
makes. 

Double Guarantee 
-Ev ery tire manufac
tured by Firestone b ears 
the name Firestone and 
carries Firestone's nn• 
limited guarantee a n d 
ours. You are d•oubly 
protected. 

COMPARE 
PRICES 

F'lr1.to,,a ~ .. w 
F'lntltDu Bra.,d 

&ocJl!NI Mall &r,tln•I ..,.. Ty,-
Ord TYi" 

Cua Tl r1 Cub 
prf,.. p,1 Prf 
i Ca,,h Plf' Palr 

4.10-21 •4.3'S $4.35 • .~O 

14.50-2 ~79 1.78 9..a• 
4.50-21 s 4.3;; ,-40 
4.75-19 s.• 5.6a .xx.•4 
4.75-20 S-7S 5.75 :t 1..a6 
5.00-19 5.99 5.99 :l 1~ • 
5.00-20 •.:co 6.]0 :1•.90 
5.00-21 f>.30 6.30 
5.2.1-21 7.37 1 .31 

---

COMPARE 
PRICES 

Flnstooe 
~Special 

Flr-estoae 

Courier 
Brad 

Courltr 
'J)pa 

Man 
Type 

' 81.ao 
Cult 

Ordtlt c.&11 

Price 
Tin f'rlee 

£ad! 
PrtC8 

POf' Pall' 
Ea.ell 

30z31a .5.7 5 $3.75 • .,-30 
4. 4-0- 21 ,.,. .. 3-89 7.59 

4.50-21 4-45 YS .... 

FRANKLIN A1b1i~~t~L y 
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

' 
BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORTING 
WO.RLD 

Alws W111TTEH FOQ THE JEWISH HERALD ly 

Leonard Amazes Crowd With His 
Old-Time Skill 

Benny Leonard fooled everybody 
but himself the other night when he 
stepped out and scored the finest of 
all victc,ries by defeating the tough 
and youthful Billy McMahon in a 
ten-i;ound bout, fought before a 
packed crowd of fans, m ost of whom 
were rooting for Benny. 

The fight was a wonderful exhi
bition of skill and ring generalship 
on the part of Leonard, that would 
have been remarkable for a man ten 
years his junior, ani almost unbe
lievable for a fighter who had been 
in retirement for more than five 
_years. 

Leonard won seven of ten rounds. 
He held the hard-hitting McMahon 
even in the first, lost the second, then 
i;eemed to find himself. The seventb 
:round f9und the old champion on t he 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

r----~--;• 

I
D. M. WATIUNS co. I 

A COMPLETE LlNE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 

1 Machine Products 

' Call 

I GAspee 2758 - 2759 for I 
Quality and Service 

_ 274 PINE STREET l 
♦:♦•<>~-O~>~-O~()•~M,),-•~1...0-0--.1 •• 4 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

21 New Points of 9 2 
Superiority for 1 3 

Simplified. free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con
tr.ol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

, 

385 SMITHFIELD AVENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCEI J .ED 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY . - GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. l 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH -
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawt1;1cket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

T lephone GAspee 7904 

receiving end, but he went cm to win 
in a walk. 

The young McMahon looked like 
an amateur against the clever and 
cagey Leonard, who made McMahon 
miss time and again. Leonard 
showed the delighted customers, many 
of whom were veteran ring followers, 
that he still knew all the trieks. 

After the bout Leonard was 
mobbed by his well wishers. He t.oJd 
them that he was happy to win, but 
more happy to know that he had so 
many friends. His exhibitio:~ was so 
great an improvement over his pre
vious ring comebacks that the mexi.
bers of the Boxing Commission, who 
were at the rings ide, • sat up and 
rubbed their respective eyes. Leonard 
is assured of receiving permission to 
fight. His ambition is ·to get a crack 
at McLarnin, that Trish young man 
who has beaten so many of our J w
ish .fighters. 

I saw the fight myseli and you 
have my word for it that Leonard 
looked like "all woolen material;" 
whether he can go on is, of course, 
problematical, but the least he will do 
is cause some of our better fighters 
some unhappy moments. 

J ewi h Team Win lnlercoUegiatc 
Basketball Honors 

The C. C. N. Y. baske lball team of 
New York is not th champion quin
tet of the Easte rn In tercollegiate Bas
ketball Association for lhe simple rea
son that the team is not in the 
league. There isn' t a club in th as
sociation that could give C. C. N. Y. 
even a fair run . OfficialJy lhe N w 
York boys ar e out. FortunateJy 1he 
I. B. A. is a select and clos d cor
poration with qnly eight ams be
longing, the rest of the eastern 
squads fight among th mselv s. How
ever, C. C. N. Y., with a r cord of 
15 wins out of 16 game played, has 
been acclaimed as the l ading outfit 
in the East. 

Now that the season is closed 
Coach Holman can speak op.:.nly and 
the other day he told us that al
though his team was the best in the 
East, it wasn' t the best team C. C. 
N. Y. ever had. Holman, who has 
been coaching for nearly 15- years, 
named his 1922 out£t as the peer-

Any Road ls Now t 
A Golden Trail 1i WlTH 

i RICHFIELD i 
GOLDEN GASOLINE I 
No Extra Cost for Richfield j 

Golden's Extra Quality i 
LAMSON OIL C0.1 
355 Allens Ave., Providence i 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone G~pee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

l CE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
AITLEBORO CITY WATER 

• 
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W . . T. ~OSS, Prop. 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& CONIPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

less five . The 1931 team was all
J ewish, the 1922 squad was more like 
a tooth paste advertisement-four out 
of five . "Collectively," said Holman, 
"my boys at the present time play 
better basketball, but there is no 
compari6on when you conside r them 
man for man. My real test of player 
is his ability to make good as a pro
fessional . Raksin, Fahrer, Edelstein 
and Anderson made good as pro 
players. Klauber, my fifth man, 
didn't enter money ball, but he would 
certainly have made good. Of this 
year's team, Moe Spann and J oe Da
vidson are the most likely prospects, 
but White, Wishnevitz. and Goldman 
would be outclassed. Nevertheless 
they are p layers of the first ranking 
and a joy to a basketball coach." 

American Maccabee Olympic T am 
ho en 

The Maccabee ciat.ion of the 
United States has 1 cted a track 
and fie ld team togeth r w1lh a wLm
ming squad to r pr s nt this c un
try at h J wish Olympics a t Tel 
Aviv, March 27-31. Two girls, Eva 
B in and Syd K oss, w r l d to 
make up the woman's swimnung 
team. The m •n's t.ank squad con
sists of H rold Kram r, fonn r col
legiate r cord bold r; Lou i!'i A l'IOn 
and Gen Sig I vf C. C Y. Th , 
track and fi Id earn include· Harry 
Werbin and H rry Sc.hneid ·r of th,, 
Millr A. C.; G H ymann and 
Martin F 1d n and Harold G1 burg 
of lhe . Y Y. . H A , 02nd str , 
branch The t •am was cho <•n wt ·r 
a seri s of tryou and i a fair r •p
resent.alion of th .,v('lil' I , m,1 c-rial 
Whether th o wuz.allon 1,; going to 
send soccer or t<: nl!; 1 no kn,,wn 
The member.. of the t1.am 1h· Sat
urday, March Slh, on lh • Aqua tanw 

ot much has been said, but h1• 

rect-plion accord ·cl thr1 11 .. cca 
mov •ment by lhe J •wish youth of 
America has been ra hr-r di ppoint
mg. The r eally big J wish .ithJ •t1.-,, 
refuse to inter t them ,Jv _ in the 
project pr £erring to com le in non
sec t rian gaim.-s. In foreign cc,un
tries where lhe J ws ar prac ically 
fore d out of comoetil1on, th• fac
cabee movem nt rec ives more .. ltt.-n
tion, for tha t reason I am er rt.ain the 
foreign teams. with he xc •piton of 
the m n's swimming v nts, w1U out
do our boys. 

Wouldn't it have been sw t had 
some of the following gone to T el 
Aviv: S chwartz, intercolJegia swim 
ming champion; Sing r, 1930 A. A. U. 
sprint champion; Miller, Harvard. and 
intercollegiate champion: Behr , Mid
Western sho t put title hold r; but 
considering the comnaralively brief 
time allowed the Iaccabee to ge t off 
to a start they have done very well 

Another Cohen Looms on the Base
. ball Horuon . 

I don't suppose I ha.,e to warn you 
that the baseball season is about to 
break out, but --ou will be interested 
in learning that first reports coming 
from the Southern training camos 
are about one of our boys named Co
hen. 

Some years ago we all got very 
much excited about a Coh en, who 
came and left the Giants. This time 
it is a Cohen with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Al Cohen is the person. He 
is a Newark boy, son of a Rabbi
this makes the perfect Jewish pic
ture, but even without the trimmings, 
the young man is a likely looking out
fieJd prospect. If he can hit big 
league pitching anything like the way 
he did minor league hurling, he will 
be a permanent fixture in the Dodger 
outfield. Cohen learned his baseball 
at the South Side High School of 
Newark, where he did the burling 
for the boys. He approached a big 
league scyut and asked for a tryout, 
but the scout told him h€ was too 
small for professional ball. Cohen re
fused to become discouraged and 
kept after this scout until the har
assed gentleman arranged a tryout; 
the boy made good and has been 
playing ever since. 

Chatteritlgs 
Irving Jaffee, the ice skater, is 

again the center of a controversy. 
This time he is accused indirectly of 
asking for $600 to appear in a skate 
carnival at St. Louis. The rub does 
not come over the asking of money, 
but it was the price that annoyed the 
promoters. They wanted Jaffee to 
take $250 for his expenses. Jaffee 
was not personally involved, as the 
demand came from an agent whom 
J affee repudiated. Nothing will come 
of it, but every time a star refused to 
appear at a meet some badge-wearer 
invariably excuses the non-appear
ance of the star on the grounds of 
too much dough. The same thing 
happened to a Swedish lady skater. 
Unfortunately she is a wealthy giTI 
and has no need for money. This -put 
the squawking promoters in a bad 
light which just made everyone bust 
right out crying. 

Be n Zetlin has a new rackel H 
lets his better half use the car after 
a rainy day. The fair sex doesn't 
like driving dirty cars,-answ r : One 
wash and polish out of the ho 
money (maybe) . 

• • • 
If Ha rold Cohen would u 

fox trot rhythm m golf th t h 
on th dance floor we would 
another Bobby J on with us. 

• • • 
N w m mbers of th• S OW BI 

of 1932, Arthur Kaplan, Harry 
le r , Ed J o ll es, J ohnny Sdv rman 

fullph B rm n. Max 
rank r ·ins at cl). but 
u·ud r, Lew Fhnk and 
(CharU • could 
k we can l(U wh , 

h1 Sundny. of ) 

h ·• r 
h r m 

• • 

who [ ur 

Oh, how I wish I kn w th nwn 
Of this big shot so full of fame, 

To ask him what h had to lo 
· And who suppli him with the 

0 ws. 

l h ope he r ads lhe lines rv written 
Maybe h ' 11 g t oonsci nc s lri cken 

Clo e his mouth und go 
Aft r whnl I'v h d lo 

'Tis tru w 've lo l , f w ood ml'n 
And urely m th m ow nnd 

lh ·n, 
Th I s count w but th and t n 

BuL four o! th ·m r JoinEKJ agum. 

You wond •r why l wriL ull tlu 
lt ' 01,1.r g.inp; d sn't i,io ami 

Th•·n if they mt• t h 1l brrd of pr y 
Th · boy will kn w JU t wh t lo 

Wt· hk Lo h11u r our m •mL.·r · v1 •w 

, . .,. of gm~•·1· r r r in- So 
a tion, .. r r-1, 

But not from tho · who don't p..,y 
du ,_,, 
oul you ., · Lh1 OUTSIDE 

d rune Co. 

• 
in~ g1•n1•ra l cc,11<l1t1on., cur-

l , wi h Iuy Low, 1 s ug-
w1· l • \.:r own gnlf 

h ;l.'.on but l uy dio 
w1 mr• S ,J h;,,d 

B 111 nd 
th f , coupk 
,-', , r md 
W 0 

• r> S1wr,rrn n i com 
{(. I oook, "TIIE 
A LL f • 11L·n ofT in l!,1I 

past . 
* • * 

' fl P 
timr• to top nn 

L r « 

In. 
, L R & PLY TH 
, IOTOR ' RS 

OAVfO D AGl<O IC'K f>n·. 
27 1 ;j Pawl 1 • el 

r 1to \ IIJL. .1-~ 
1> • J'.1.,7 - ljj 12 

r-. R pair •d 
a nd ic 

.ffl r ii! I t .Foc u ing 
o. 6 

Th t • eem t,, · "m(• ;,l k a ,, I 
who' h , b<:sl gc,lfcr am,,n l our 
()l•arl mi,nufoctun r Lookm~ , •r 
our m•·m . ip, f find :.i good four- ':.-:.-:.-:_-_-_-_--------:.-:."'.'.:.~":.. ":.--~ 
'tllm fi~hl 1t out-Al for ~!lo. 1k1• 
Ric·, Al c \I em~r :,ml brr,tbt•r 
1'11 put up a lrmg of J>'::'~rls foi 
winner. 

* • • 
TIME. Spring, 1931., any Sunday 

A. ; PLACE, LedgE,mont C. C 
PROFESSlO . mem r of h · Br.r, 
urunarrted. TIME, Spring, 1932, Sun-
day .: sam occupation bu 

[ARRlED, has anyon, se n Smgin" 
Sam lately' (Maybe he's a "7orkman 
this y~ar). 

• * • 
Many a time I've made a par with

ou t being on the fairway at anv ime 
(always in the rou~h), but it's differ
ent in Contract Brid.,,e; on you 
1 av the fairway it's jus t too bad) 

• • • 
If Jake Ernstof could play goli 

the way he plays Handball we would 
have another contender for the 1932 
Championship, (Vice President, please 
take notice; heard you bragging th 
other day). 

• * * 
Lew Golden, one of Ledge_mont's 

outstanding boosters, is runnmg a 
show of his own every Wednesday 
noon at the Narragansett. (thanks for 
the kind words you said about the 
Club). Saw som~ good prospects 
there one day and have two of them 
lined up at this minute. 

* * * 
THE OUTSIDER 

You've heard about the outside chap 
Who's always ready with a rap, 

The one who never has much fun 
And tells you how this world 

should run. 

He doesn't belong to this or that 
But where you go you'll find his 

hat, 
You hear him sing his S9¥1e old tune 

That everything has gone to ruin. 

'Twas just the other day I heard 
Another wise crack from this bird, 

He asked a member of our gang 
To lisren to his poisoned fang. 

The first knock was a nasty jolt 
And the listener tried to make a 

bol½ • 
But then he thought he'd wait and 

hear 
This pessimist who has no peer. 

The conversation soon got hot 
The things he said were naught but 

rot, 
He even told to our good friend 

Depression here would never end. 

He told him all about our Club 
And called him just another dub, 

Mentiohed that he soon would find 
That half the members had resigned. 

I wondered who this guy could be 
Whose tales of woe came back to 

me. 
For in his words of listless talk 

He started on my toes to walk. 

c RR & 'O s,-,~ 
la tering ctor 

WESTMIN TER TREET 
PRO VlD CE, R. J. 

I Telephone Ga.spec 2.146 

0 car Trotti r , Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stocco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

MucWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GA.spee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV .• K. L 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST AT ,I .ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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Choosing Queen Esther 
to Feature F es ti val 

at Arcadia, Mar. 22 
Plans are rapidly materializing for 

the staging of the District Six Purim 
Festival at the Arcadia Ballroom ori 
Purim Night, Tuesday, March 22nd. 

One of the features for this evening 
is the contemplated choosing of 
Queen Esther. One of the most glor
ious pages of Jewish ,History is writ
ten about Queen Esther, the daugh
ter of Mordecai, who was instrumen
tal in the overthrow of the arch fiend 
Haman. The choosing of Queen Es
ther will be attended by much com
petition since entries are coming in 
from all the constituent District Six 
cities. Another feature is a mysteri
ous Kiss Dance. 

The hard-working committee con
sists of the following: General Chair
man, Arthur Kornstein of Woon
socket; Associate Chairman, Mrs. B. 
Pansy Snell Chase; Ticket Chairman, 
Miss Freda Simon; Feature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. J. Seefer; Publicity, Jo
seph M. Finkle and Saul E. R. Fein
berg. 

---□---

Herald Jewish General 
as the Force Behind 

Modern China Today 

Manchester, March 11-(JTA)- The 
English press heralds General Morris 
Abraham Cohen, the J ewish military 
chief in the Chinese army, as the 
diplomatic and financial force behind 
modern China. 

Manchester Jewry has only now 
become aware that the parents of the 
General, familiarly known as "Co,hen 
Moisha" are residing in their midst. 

grated to Canada, became a real es
tate dealer and then made the ac
quaintance of a number of Chinese 
whom he helped. During the World 
War, he led Chinese Labor Detach
ments in France. 

---·,.....~--
Workmen's l,'ircle to 

Hold Concert and 
Mass Meeting Sunday 

The annual concert and mass meet
ing given under the auspices of the 
District Committee of the Workmen's 
Circle, will be held Sunday evening, 

JOSEPH BASKIN 
Guest Speaker 

U.S. Jewish Groups Are 
Urged to Take Hand 

in German Situation 
I 

Berlin, March 11-(JTA)--CentraJ 
Jewish organizations in the United 
States are today strongly urged by 
J ewish leaders in Germany to take 
a hand in the German situation to 
avoid the danger of actual pogroms 
which impend. 

"Only immediate intervention with 
Washingt.on, which would find its 
echo throughout the world, can save 
German Jewry from pogroms which 
otherwise seem unavoidable," prom
inent Jewish leaders stated today to 
the representative of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency. 

"The Hitlerites are quiet at pres
ent, but this is only the calm before 
the storm. This stonn, when it comes, 
will be doubly dangerous for the 
Jews, because of the calm which pre
ceded it, unJess the Nazis are told by 
the world that the anniliHalion of the 
Jews will not be tolerated," the state
ment declares. 

Asserting that the Nazis are sup
ported by Mussolini, whose opinion 
lhey value, the leaders in int.er
venLlon with Washington a m ans of 
innuencing the Italian dictator as 
welL 

Numerous election placards whJch 
flood BerJin today omit r f r nc to 
the Jews. Ins ad of allaying J h 
anxiety, howev r, the J wish pop
ulation is growing more anxiou . Tius 
is becaill.e of th fnct that the azi 
anti-J wish ac ivili s ar being 
str ngthened in the s tr t an d h • 
schools, specially in provincia l ciuc .. 
Many J ews are fie in~ f m th ir na
tive tow.ns, f ari9g S<=rious troubl · 
wnI arise during the lecLi ons. 

Cohen's parents, it is revealed, are 
in frequent communication with their 
son. who, in his letters, reveals his 
ambition to achieve unity in China. 

March 13th, at Swedlsh Hall, 59 
Chestnut street. Press Demands RemovaJ of Anti-

emitic logans frorn lkrlin 

Cohen's commands, it is stated, are 
obeyed implicitly by the Chinese Na
tional party of which he is now the 
head. 

Cohen's association with the Chi
nese dates from the period of his resi
dence in Canada. As a youth he mi-

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

Per Ton $13 50 

] 

Delivered • 

a CITY COAL CO. 
92 Narragansett Av. 

Providence 
. ...,,.::..!! . "· Tel. Broad 930-0 

.Mr. Joseph Baskin, General Sec
retary from New York, will be the 
principal speaker. 

The following artists will appear in 
the concert program: 

Miss Betty Tipograph from Boston, 
the well known interpreter of Rus
sian and Yiddish folk songs; Benja
min Primak, popular local violinist, 
an<;! Morris Constantine, in humorous 
readings. 

Admission is free and no collec
tions will be made. An invitation is 
extended to everyone. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

IJE 
omlj 

li_,e■PiiZB 
~ " off~-

The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.50-20 $5.60 5.00-19 $6.98 
(29 X 4,50) (29 X 5,00) 

4,50-21 $5.69 5.50-19 ts-90 
(30 X ♦,50) (29 x S.S0) 

4.75-19 $fr6S 6.00-20 •11.so 
(28 X 4,75) (3Zx6.00) 

All Suee low priced . Tubes at hie....-

Durfee' s Auto Supply · Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER Wll,LIAMS PARK 

A Complete One - Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

niversH 

Berlin, March 11 - (JTA) - Wlth 
th el ctions for th Prcsid nl of th 
German r public onJy a w k cUs-
1.ant, the Hitler ctics with r •for nc 
to the J ews sudd nly rev al d a 
marked change y rday 

Coincid nl with the holding of the 
first public open air election m :eun1ts 
yesterday, the Hiller press and the 
e l ction pamphl ls of the Nazi 1 ad-

r, omitted all ref renc to th · J ws. 
This, it is stated, is not a mere coin
cidence but the result of orders · -
sued by Adolph HiUer himself. The 
Nazi leader, i t is believed, urged t1ili 
changed policy, during the last week 
prior to the election, in the interes 
of his candidacy. 

The change in verbal tactics does 
not, however, mean a change in his 
policy against the J ews, it is general
ly assumed her . Although a crowd 
estimated at more than 50,000 filled 
the Lustgarten Square to attend th 
meeting addressed by President von 
Hindenburg. and although the crowd 
which attended Hitler's session num
bered only 20,000, not a single Jew
ish leader here is able to predict 
which will be the victor in the final 
contest. 

The general feeling prevails, how
ever, that the 84-year-old President 
of the republic will not be able to 
rally 18,000,000 voles, the number 
needed to assure his victory, at the 
first ballot on March 13th. 

The second ballot scheduled for 
next month may create a favorable 
situation for Hitler, it is feared., with 
the forces of Dr. Alfred Hugenberg, 
who at present have their own can
didate, rallying to Hitler's aid. 

Demand Probe of Hitler's Funds 

Berlin, March 11 - (JT A) - The 
Berlin press today demands an inves
tigation of the sources of Hitler's mil
lions for propaganda purposes. 

The National-Socialist leader , the 
papers "assert, spends a sum of 4,000,-
000 marks monthly. They hint that 
the money is supplied by large indus
trialists. 

At the same time, the press de
mands that the anti-Semitic slogans 
in Berlin University be removed at 
once. The posters now displayed 
urge physical violence against the 
Jews of a nature that will render them 
outcasts from society. 

---□!---

AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS 
MEETING IN CINCINNATI 

New York, March 11-(JTA)-Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise and Mr. Bernard S . 
Deutsch, will be the principal speak
ers at a conference on Jewish world 
affairs that is being arranged in the 
city of Cincinnati for Sunday after
noon, March 20th, under the aus
pices of the American Jewish Con
"Tess by Rabbi Samuel Wohl of the 
Isaac M. Wise Temple of Cincin-
hati. · 

Baruch Zuckerman, director of 
field activities for the congress, will 
also address the meeting. Included 
in the large list of sponsors of the 
conference are the representatives of 
leading Jewish organizations of Cin
cinnati. 

Temple Beth• Israel to 
Observe 10th Anni

versary Soon 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Temple, in a letter sent out yester
day, said: 

"Ten years ago a small group of 
men realizing the necessity of a place 
to worship according to the con.serva . 
tive idea, called a meeting of 15 men 
and decided to worship the High 
Holidays of 1921 in a hired haU. 

"The experiment proved a success. 
Rabbi B . Leon Hurwitz, then a stu
dent at the Jewish Theological Sem
inary. was engaged for the first High 
Holyday services. The hall was filled 
to the doors. The services wer so 
inspiring that il was decid d to 
negotiate for the 1'wld.ing of the 
old Turin V er in on Niagara str t 
and also for the engagement of th 
Rabbi as the spiritual leader . On 
Yorn Kippur an appeal was mad for 
worshippers to join as rnem rs and 
over 120 became members of the 
Provid nc Con.servoliv Synagogu , 
Temple Beth-I ra I. 

"The T mp! has grown in str. cngth 
ond has b com a fin J h C n-

r for Sou h Provid •nee ontl th, 
Elmwood section. Hundr of chil-
dren ha v _ n Confirm •d an n 
lar ~ nu r Bar- lll:.vah. Ctubs of 
young m n ::ind w m n or m t..ing 
in our T •mpl und r who1 mt· ur
rounding_ 

"W wnrp of th,, Con-

DI E 

50 

T 

R 
BY 

servative movemenl Looking back 
6n our ten years of efforts we are 
proud of our accomplishments. We 
have built a modest institution where 
our entire family is being taken care 
of, embodying our Sisterhood, Men's 
Club, Bible Classes, Hebrew School 
and Religious School. Much credit 
goes to the pioneers who had the 
courage and forethought. Among 
them were Harry R. Rosen, Le<> 
Grossman, A. Klemer. A. White, Si
mon Wolk, Louis Bachman, James 
Goldman, Joseph Gartner, Benjamin 
N. Kane, J oshua Bell and David 
Robinson. 

"May we all Jive t-0 celebrate 
first, the 25th and th n, the 50th an
niversary together." 

The gen ra1 committee u; head d 
by Lou.is J . Bachman, as chairman; 
Jacob Ernslof, tre urer, and Charles 
J . SenU r, secreuu,,. 

----'□---

. E. R gional of J anior 
Hada ah to b H Id 

H r Mar. 12-13 
(Contmued from P g l) 

' cu 11i n wrll t 
. Rabbi Irrr c l C 

u-EI wiU 14iv a.n ad-
urul in at 11 :30 
u s Jt ·r 
' Lo 

of 
uVIS 

e Ban<fo 
!icily. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., ln-c. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,.,., 
BATIEBY 

fte croaa ,and square tr~d d6' 
sign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
'tires hu the rreatest number of 
Non.Skid Anglea for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Ti r e • 
•old all world records for safety, 
endarance. economy and mileace. 
Drive bl today and we will take 
~oar old tires in trade on a aet 
el new ones. 

They have Extra Power
Overake Plates - 8 t 11 r d f 
Bard Rubber Cues-No 
,ronde-r that e.qnipped with 
a Fi:reatone Battery 1011 can 
-Step on the Starter" with 
tu utlnost eon1idenee. Free 
water and m.spedion service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND. YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 


